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f i Walks in Jerusalem. * * 'l-
W. C. MORRO, B.A. 'l, 

We know that the se~ulchre of C~rist was outside tho city walls. 'l, 
Two passages mak~ t_h1s fact. ce~tatn Uo~n 19: 17, 20; Heb. 13 : 

) The great maJonty of ptlgnms consider the most iotereHing 'l, 
~ withio the city to be the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, which 
. supposed to be built on the site of Christ's entombment. The &. 
15
0
ides ,bare in this opinion, and from first to last are desirous of 7 

g 'atiD~ out the place where the Christ was laid. But this church 
rands ID the very heart of the city. How reconcile this location 'l, 
with the plain Bible statement ? Tbe believers in the genuineness 
of the Holy Sepulchre say that while it is now within the city it 'l, 
was then outside the gates. I went into the Convent of the 
RIISSiaD Church lo sec a part of the ancient wall that bas been 'l, 
receotly excavated, something by the way which many travellers 
ovulook. It is down in the basement, showing that the modern 
city stands many feet below the ancient site. The fragment of 'l, 
the nil is seven or eight feet in height, and has been uncovered 
to where it rests upon the natural rock. The stones arc lar~e, and 'l, 
two pillars and other relics found near point to its age as Roman. 
It bas not been possible to trace this wall io either direction, for 'l, 
it bas been built over, and excavating in the midst of the city 
would be too expensive. The Church of the Holy Srpulchre is 
without this wall, but even if it be an established fact that it was 'l
outsidc the city, that does not prove it to t-c the true tomb. In 
Iba early Christian centuries this spot was not revered, and it was 'l, 
more than three hundred years after the death of Christ that the 
~oe site of the Lord's sepulchre was supposed to have b~n 'l, 
ducovcred. This passion for holy spots ia a great weakness with 
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Pool of Siloam. 
&_ mao. The majority of religious people caoool get away from the 
7 idea that a prayer offered at some place connected with the earthly 

life of Christ is better than ooc offered elsewhere. They have not 
'l, come yet to uoderstan:i the spiritual nature of Christ's kingdom, 

aod do not know that the hour bas come when neither in Gerizim 
'l, oor in Jerusalem alone man may worship the Father. The place 

of crucifixion was koowo as Golgotha, a plaa of skull, but we are 
ignorant of the reason for its bearing this name. It is purely a 

'l- supposition to say that it was an eminence shaped like a skull, aod 
all our preaching about "Calvary's rugged brow," and our singing 

'l, of" a green hill far away,'' arc the fancy of mao and not Bible 
truth. But so deeply rooted is the idea that a rival to the Church 

'l, of the Holy Sepulchre is a small rocky bill to the north of the city 
wall near to tho Damascus Gate. A rock tomb is shown at its 
base, which a Church of Eoglaod clergyman bas written a book 

'l- to prove was Christ's place of burial. My Roman Catholic guide 
is a firm believer in tbe genuineness of the traditional Holy 

'l, Sepulchre, and so disproves the claims of this new Calvary, as he 
insists oo calling it, by pointing out that the sepulchre has niches 

'l, for no less than four bodies. Many of these new holy spots have 
printed requests for contributions to build churches over them. 

&. This one, however, is to plant a garden-an E 11glisJi garden. 
7 I contributed. 

But I started out to write of the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, 
'l, and must go back lo my text. It is the strangest medley of 

buildings that I have ever seen. Its range of holy spots is from 
'l, the tomb of Adam to the centre of the world; no bogus centre, but 

the real ooe, as proved by Holy Writ, for do not the Psalms speak 
&. of salvalio11 from the c,11tr, of th, fllOrld? Who but a profane person 
7 such as Esau can deny that proof I Inside of the church is a 

motley crowd, rich aod poor, wise and foolish, Greeks and 
'l, barbarians, Romans, Russians, Abysslniaos, and more than 

forty kinds of priests. You can find every sort of people here but 
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Church of the Holy Sepulchre. 
Jews. They do not come for tbe rea&on that 
1he7 would probably be ,lain if they did. So 
well have the Lord's professed followera 
learned the divine precept, 11 I would bne 
mercy and not sacrifice "I This is an holy 
&brine of all eastern churches, and certain 
hours in the day are allotted to each one to 
r-ay mass or bold aome religious service. 
Each one of these churches bas its own 
particular chapel, and this is what makes the 
church 1uch a confused mass of building,. 
There is fir&l or all the Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre proper. In the centre of this are 
I IVO small chapels, one the Chapel of the 
,\ngel and the other containing the sepulchre. 
The sepulchre itself la covered with white 
marble worn smoother than sculptor's chisel 
could make it by the ki111 of thousands of 
pilgrims. No sepulchre is seen, nor &DJ• 
thing that resembles a sepulchre ; only a 
marble slab, and the prle$t says that her~ 
our Lord was laid. Ranging all about th s 
centre are various other chapels and shrines, 
A few or them are : the place of Abraham's 
sacrifice, the stone on which the bo:Jy of 
Christ was laid for its anointing, or more 
properly a marble slab above the atone, 
Christ'• pri!on while the cr05S was prepar, 
ing, place where bis raiment was parted, 
altar on the spot of tba crucifixion, altar to 
th,; penitent thief-In all about forty chapels, 
altars, and 1brinu. The Greek Church 
does not acknowledge the genuinene&1 of all 
these holy places, while the Roman Catholic 
Church can prove that some of tbo&e accepted 
by the Greeks are spuriou■, I saw nothing 
about the church which I coni;idered beauti, 
ful, while many parts of it are 10 gloomy as 
to require a candle 10 see. When I first 
visited the church the Greeks were saying 
mus la their own chapel, The service was 
read la a moootonouP, unintelligent, undevo, 
tlonal maaaer. A few seemed to be In 
praJer, maa7 were iadilTerent, while not 
a few ea1aged In cooversatioa. At four 
o'clock the procession of the Roman 
Catholic Church ■tarted. I secund a 
printed copy of the lel'Vice and followed 
it, It ltuted witb 1b1 place where Cbrlat 
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appearul to 1\1,uy l\lagdalc:ne, Lbe11ce 
to Christ'• prison, thence to the Chapel 
of St. Longlmus, and thus through 
thirteen 1tatlo01 ending with the sepul, 
cbre. While before tbe spot where the 
cross was raised, during th11 pro~reu 
of the service and the burning of the 
incen1c, a significant incident occurred, 
A priest of the Greek Church paned 
by and down a passage to the left. 
He bad corae and gone before be could 
be intcrcepted, but as he returned 
there were three or four who paused in 
their prayer• and, with dark bro\\·s and 
bot words, told him that be must go 
aaolber way, if be bad business on tbe 
other side of the church. Sometimes 
lhe!le diOerences lead to quarrels and 
evea opea ruptures, so that It is con
stantly necessary lo have a Turkish 
soldier posted at tbe door lo keep peace 
amoog those who declare themselves lo 
be followers of the Prince of Peace aod 
in the place where they believe be died, 
so making peace. 

My way through the city led along 
the Via Dolorosa, which Is trodden by 1bou-
11ods believing that they are following in the 
steps of Christ on the way to bis crucifixion, 
It begins with the Palace of Pilate, the site 
of which is not known, and ends with the 
Church of the Holr Sepulchre, which, as 
already pointed out, is uncertain. The mod
ern street is, moreover, several feet above the 
aacient way, as the following will ~bow. I 
knocked at the door or the French convent, 
aad a&ked to see tbe ancient street. I was 
led into the basement, where, in excavating 
for the foundation of this building, was found 
quite a lii.rge section of the ancient pavement, 
notch: I 10 that the foot would DOI slip, or 
still 1:reater interest were I series of boles in 
one ( lace, a block of nine squares in another, 
an J In still another a Fox IUld Goos, board cul 
i:ito the smooth stones. They were evidently 
made for the playing of games by the Roman 
soldiers and otbe~. This old pavement 
again proves that rubbish and debris have 
buried the ancient city far below modern 
Jerusalem. 

The pools or Jerusalem are a subject of 
Interest lo every Bible student, but are not 
without difficullie1. The Scriptures men
tion four pools and one spring that were 
near the city. They are the Spring or 
En-Rogel, and the Pools of Siloam, of 
Bethesda, and the Upper and Lower Gibon, 
The guides point out the Upper and Lower 
Giboo on the western side of the city. 
There are here two very large reservoirs, but 
these are scarcely the pools mentioned in 
the Bible, In the Valley of Kedroo, a little 
aoutb of the temple sight, Is a spring now 
called the Virgins' Well. Over the hill to 
the right lo the Tyropoean Valley ia the 
Pool of Siloam, and below the laterseclioo 
or the Kedron and the Hlnnom Valleys is 
Joab'a Well, deep aod abounding lo pure 
water. The prl!!enl Siloam is beyond doubt 
the pool of that name mentioned 10 the Gos
pel,, but the 1urroundiog1 are 10 filthy that I 
could not bring myself to taste the water 
which la old to be slightly salt. It is easy 
for me to believe that Job'• Well is the 
Sprin, En-Rogel, and tbe large Oat stone oa 

the slope of lhe valley ii Zobele,b •lilr 
Adonljah slauJhtered 1heep alld 't oze! 
(I Kiog1. 1 : 9), but some 1ebolan pl 1 larther up the vall111., The Vl11(101• w-:U ~ 
probably Upper Gabon, where Solomoo • 
crowned, although tradition &aJs the place j! 
on tho west side of the city. N•r the 
present Stephen'• Gate is a large l'elenol 
that i1 aow dry and almost full of rubbls~ 
Should you ask anywhere lo Jerusalem for 
a photograph of the pool of 8ethesda you 
would be given a picture of tbia place. A 
little to the north of tbi1, however, near to 
the Church of St. Anne, is a small pool 
reached by the descent of a number of stPp, 
This pool bas beeo recentlJ uncovered and 
the ruins of an ancient church were found 
about It. This church Is probably of the 61b 
century, and over ooe of the door■ are tbe 
traces of a picture of an angel moving tbe 
waters. This, therefore, was at that time 
believed to be the Pool of Bethesda. It will. 
be seen from what I have written that the 
identification of most of the pools Is a matter 
of uncertainty. In the case of Siloam alooe 
is there a unanimity of opinion. I am 
satisfied as to the location of En-Rogel, but 
am in doubt about Bethesda and the Pools 
of Gibon. 

I spent the larger part of Friday af1emoon 
in examining tbe walls of the city. The 
most ancient parts of it are near the Temple 
site. Here are many stones that by the way 
they are dressed are known to be old. 
Arcbzologists point out the largest as be
longing to the age of Herod, and as be bas 
left the ruins of so manJ buildings the st7le 
of bis work can be easily idend6ed. But 
there are some stones that are almost cer, 
taioly older tbaa these, and who knows bot 
that they were hewn by the workmen of 
Hiram for the Temple of Solomon? Ioside 
the wall near the southeast comer of the 
city a large stone projects, and it is easily 
seen that ii is the fragment of a great arch. 
This is tbe most ancient part of the wall, 
aod many profound scholars believe without 
hesitation that this is a fragment of- the 
ascent to the Temple, which was an object 
of so much wonder to the Queen of Sheba. 
A little north or this is the Jews' Wailing 
Place. Every Friday afternoon they gather 
here and read the Lamentations or Jtremiab 
and wall the low condition of their nation. 
There were between forty and fifty present 
wbeo I was there, though I am told that the 
number sometimes far exceeds this. Some 
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Scpl•l,er fll lo:,1 --- . LI•• po11cJ that b~• been followed 
year~ tbe past year, bavaog due regard to 
iluri cJalrDI of the various field,. 
..,

9 
Lyall ,poke a few words of encour-

'°'at to II the average man," and Bro. A. 
IPMAP'°J urged tbe importance of utilising 
f, seJTicd of our young men in breaking 
tbl 

1
round in Adelaide and the suburbs. 

:: fial■yson ■poke briefly on the work at 
• diDL p, Pittman proposed that the 

~mittee be asked to arrange for Protracted 
ll•tlags among the weaker cb_urcbes with 
be aid of such local evaogchsts as arc 

1 nilable • second1:d by ]as. Weeks, sup, 
1 ,rted b,' B. Marshman nod carried. 
PK W, Duncan moved and \V. Brooker 
_;,ded, o.od it was carried unanimously, 
•Tbat we place on record our appreciation 
cl tbt srrvices of our evangelists employed 
bJ the Committee, and assure them of our 
pnyus for tb~,ir continued success in the 
)laster's work, 

Coofereuce adjourned for tea. 
The evening meeting was devoted to 

51111de7 School work, and was presided over 
bJ p, Pittman, President of the Sunday 
School Union. The various Sunday Schools 
were well represented, and the chapel was 
crowded in every part. After a duet by 
Jas. Jobostoo and R. Lyall the Aoounl 
R,port was read by the Secretary (W. Jack
•l• See CHRISTIAN of August 281b. 

1'be report ol the recent Competitive 
Ewnlnatloo was also read by the Secretary. 

Solo, Miss A. Goodall, "Sursum Corda." 
Tbe chairman (P. Pittman) C."<pressed his 

cradficatioo at tbe splendid audience, and 
appealed for gtoeral tbank~giving over the 
campaay of young converts during t be recent 
Uiuioa that were gathered in the front 
1r11J before him. The man who wishes to 
keep young must associate with the young, 
aad be felt that it was a great privilege to 
labor with and through the young people. 
They were writiDg books in the lives of the 
J'IIIUIC, aad they rejoiced in being allowed to 
work /or them. Teachers mii:ht have ia 
their classes a young Bro. \Valdtn or a 
JOIIDg Si1ter Tonkin or Ahgan, and they 
thoald go on hopefully with their work. 
!heJ wanted lo stop the leakage, and the 
~~day School was a valuable instrument to 
taia eod. 

HRtcitatioo by Mifs Tavlor, "The Last 
Jma." ' 
G. T, Walden spoke to tbe converts of the 

pleua,, that wa, felt over their decision to 
~pt Je1u1, They had started on a journey, 
lire tlltered a conflict; diligence in the new 
-.flbwu necessary if It was to be crowned 

l1ICcess at last. In every walk of life 
PlrllYmace 11 required of those who would :::--S• If they wiibed to learn music or 
all •tbaad they would not become proficient 
keep one,. They must learn to try, and to 
•lloa ~b Tbe:, had joined a glorious instit-
0...' e church ol Christ, and be urged 
!lleaa':,f lo n,glect the meetings of the local 
bibJe Yd Ltt them each have their own 
'-I 8aa their own hymnbook. lo their 
lt1t O:ble they could more readily find tho 
1>tiJ aay favorite paasage or Scripture, 
-.ts1Wa1er aad reading of God's Word 
lilt ba 7J!'lir rqular practice, and It should 
lo &I" b ned untU they were too aleepy 

llraat lltoatloo, 
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thaTthefi codnvena then sang, "Ob hippy day 
ixe my cboi " b ' 

joining in th b ce, t e congregation 
e c oru■ • 

Qhuar,totto, York choir, "Cast thy burden 
on t e .ord," 

re!i:a{o!f°slon,b?tAl.A. (V~cloria), aa a former 
out ustraha, was ttlad lo take 

part In such ~ great meeting, and as be saw 
1

~ many famtllar faces around him be felt 
t at be was among friends. He believed 
the Suoday_ School waa the most prolific 
Aork In which Christiani could take part. 
, r_no~g tho converts during the recent 

M1ss100 they would find by practical test 
~bat a l~rge percentage bad breo brought up 
ID the Sunday School. Our hope as a cburcb 
and as a people lies in childhood. It is 
fro_m among the young wo must expect to 
gain those who would bring us to the front 
In religious work. The Catholic Church 
showed its wisdom in striving to influence 
the chlldr~o in their young day■ 11 it knew 
the great Importance of early impressions. 
lo America, tbe interest of the elder people 
was maintained in their Sunday Schools and 
there was much profit in a Bible clau con
sisting of the elder bretbreo and 1lsters'. He 
~rged the recognition of their power and 
influence as individual Christians and the 
use of that influence in streogtbeniug and 
building up the Sunday Schools. 

Recitation, Mr. Ju. Lenman, A Scene 
from Bea Hur, 

The prizes woo in the recent examination 
were then presented. 

Meeting closed with singing and prayer. 
On Thursday, Sept. 11, the Morning Ses, 

sion devotional service was led by T. H. 
Brooker. 

The President took the chair at 10 301 and 
called OD G. T. Walden to •reak OD the 
question of the Federal Capita Site. 

The suggestions from N.S.W. on she best 
means to obtain a site, and to maintain the 
work afterwards, were explained. 

The mailer was discussed by a number of 
bretbreo, and it was decided on the motion 
of R. Harkness, Eecooded by K. W. Duncan: 
11 That we recommend the Committee to 
adopt tho suggestion of the New South 
\V11les Conference ,-, Federal Building Site, 
and that John Verco and W. Cb:ulick be 
nppoioted to take charge of funds collected," 

W. Jackson read a letter Crom the church 
at Kadina, eulogising G. B. Moysey for bis 
services during the past year, and asking 
that be be re-appointed for another year. 

John Verco proposed a vote or thanks to 
the Interstate visitors for their attend110ce, 
and for the valuable help rendered by them 
during the Conrereoce. Brethren Ma•ton, 
Johnston, 'Walden, Lyall, and others, bad 
been of great assistance ia many ways, and 
the brethren should express in some way 
the appreciation that was generally felt, 

Bro. Gore £ecooded, and spoke of the 
stroog bonds of sympathy and friendship 
that bound them to tho brotbren from the 
other States. 

The re&olutioo was eothuslttstically carried, 
11nd w■s feelinely responded to by A. B. 
Mastoo, ]IF. fobostoo, and G. T. Walden. 

G. T, \Yalden urged that sume of tbo S.A. 
brethren sboulJ make an effort to alteud tbe 
N.S. W. Conference 011:t January, when they 
would receive a hearty welcome, Bro. Joha-
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atoo announced that the Victorian brethren 
l'tere arranging to bold their grand Jubilee 
Conference next Easter, and ho tru■ted there 
would be many visitors from South Australia. 
He could assure them of a good time. 

Ju. Manning moved a vote of thankt to 
Ja■• McLachlao for bis valuable auistance 
on Evangelistic Committee for maaJ year, 
past. Bro. McLachlao bad been a _ wiee 
counsellor and a liberal supporter, aad bad 
decided to take a rest from Committee work 
this year. Bro. Colbourue 1econded, and it 
waa carried unanimously. 

K. \V. Duncan moved, 0 That we record our 
thanks to J. Clarke for his attendance on a 
deputation from tbe S.A. Alliance, and our 
sympathy with the Alliance in its endeavor 
to maintain tempennce principles and to up
hold Local Option and effective Sand.ay clo• 
log." Seconded by jaL Manning, and 
carried. 

It was decided to send l:ttor1 o( sympalhJ 
to our aged Sister Santo aad to Bro. Goo. 
P~rce. 

Thanks were accorded to the oflicera or 
Grote-at. for the use o( the chapel for tbe 
Conference meeting, and to the 1is1er1 who 
have provided meals for the deltgates aad 
visitor■• 

The last half-hour wu devoted to prayer 
and praise. 

Io the evening the Conference Tea waa 
held in the Town Hall, when upwards o( 
1000 persons attended. The tables were 
tastefully decorated by the workers connected 
with the city ind suburban churches, and 
the general appearance o( the ball wu wry 
pleasing, A sph:ndid tea was provided, and 
the arrangements for clearing the ball for the 
public mettiog were eff1:<:tively supervised by 
G. H. Jenner, so that everytbiog·waa rudy 
for a start on time. 

Ao audience or 1400 attended the public 
meeting, wbicb was opened by singing "All 
bail tbe power of Jesu's name," after which 
A . B. Maston eo,:aged in pra7.er. 

Anthem, " Praise Jehovah. ' 
The President (\\'. Cbarlick) then gave 

bis aooual address, premising bis remarks 
by 11t1tiog that the people banded together u 
the church of Christ bold the Word of God 
as the basis of faith and doctrine. They 
honored the words of Jrsos lo tbo charter 
given to the apostles In tbe great commission. 
They believed that the baptism Jesus com
manded was tbe baptism of penitent be, 
lievers into the name of the Father, Sou and 
Holy Spirit, not of unconscious iofaats, 
althoui:h they were not slow in endeavoring 
to lead their children lo Jesus and to that 
obedience or faith in which bis name wu 
honored. They al10 believed that It was 
their duty to remember Christ by breaking 
the loaf in bis name on every Lord'• day. 
It was their privilege also to take tbo Scrip
tural name "church of Christ," not that th•y 
claimed to monopolise it, but they could not 
discard It in order to follow those wbo 
adopted party names, They desired to cul
tivate kindly feeling■ towards those who 
differed from them, but there were matters 
of faith to which they felt it their duty to be 
loyal 10d wbicb they could not ligb1ly gi"o 
up, Tho brotherhood lo America had a 
mombenblp of a m11lloo and a quarter, while 

OoallDued oa PC• Iii. 
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The Twmtlcth Century New T cst&mmt. 

To n7 that the Bible ls a wonderful book 
ls only to repeat what bas been said already 
times without number, It is wonderful not 
only when its contents are considered, but 
alao when looked upon as a book with a 
history. Few book■ can claim lo have a 
history ■t all, or, if they can, it la so short• 
lived and uneventful that the word history 
can scarcely be applied to them, Epoch• 
making books are few in number, but even 
the most remarkable of these bave no literary 
bl1tory that can for a moment be compared 
with that which i■ attached to the Bible. In 
the matter of translation alone the hi.tory of 
the Bible is unique, We who live in these 
days and have our choice of translation■ In 
our mother tongue scarcel7 realise bow much 
It cost before thi1 boon became poJSiblc. It 
la with us 10 much a matter of course, that 
we do not stop to think of what brave men 
did In olden time■ to &eeure for later age■ a 
Bible tbat could be read and be underatood 
by the people, \:Ve forget that for long agca 
the Bible wa■ a book which belonged 10 the 
select few, and that its treasures were locked 
up In character• which the learned alone 
could decipher-a trea1ure 10 jealousl7 
guarded that it wu not allowed to become 
common property until Ila so-called guardians 
were forced to give to the people that which 
lbey bad kept from them 10 long. Take the 
atory of II How we got our Bible "-that 11, 
bow we got It in our Eogliah tongue-and 
we have a lltorJ of thrilling and tragic in
tere■t, It ia the record of ecc:lealastlcal 
■uperatltloa arra7ed 1gaiu1t lruth and free• 
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dom, For long centuriea the former prevailed, 
but in the end the latter were victorious. 
The viclorlc• of truth may be 1low in coming, 
but they come, and all the power■ of bell 
cannot prevent the hour of Its triumph, 
Rome may atraogle and burn a William 
Tyndale for the crime of translating the 
Bible Into the common language of the 
people, but other men of lbc same stamp rise 
up and carry oa tbe work in the face of 
peneculion and death. And as in the firat 
century the blood of the martyrs fertilised 
the 1oil from which the church &prang, so In 
the sixteenth there sprang from the ashes of 
those who were immolated for the troth a 
free and open Bible. 

This phase of the history of translating the 
Bible, however, bas long since passed. It is 
not now a question of getting a translation of 
the Bible, but of gelling so many that we are 
embarrassed with our choice, It is the other 
extreme which ha■ Its peril■ now. A bitter 
and intense conservatism has been succeeded 
by a liberality that seems to have little or no 
restraint, Translators and revisers spring 
up on every band, and lhe hosts of their 
critics arc in number like the sands of the 
seashore. It is the penalty we pay for our 
freedom of thought and action, but we cheer
full7 endure the peoally because a return to 
the old order of things is unthinkable. All 
that is wanted now is a word of warning in 
the way of counsel as to what translations we 
sbc.uld select and what we should avoid. In 
tlii1 respect a few timely words have been 
uttered by Professor Tucker, of the Mel
bourne Univeui1y, in a recent number of tbc 
Argus. From the article he has written, we 
learn that the art of translating requires 
aomelhing more than a knowledge of 
language■, He says :-" The literary artist 
is aware that there is no more exacting task 
than that of rendering faithfully from an 
ancient tongue into English. To have 
reproduced the truth, the whole truth and 
nothing but the truth of a Hebrew, Greek or 
Latin original 11 the last achievement of 
scholarship. It demands far more than 
erudition. The translator must not only be 
a thorough master of the ancient language, 
with all the shades and nicetic■ or meaning 
possible to its word, and to their arrangement 
at a given place and. date. He must be no 
les■ a thorough master of his own tongue, 
, , , , He must find in English such words 
and combinations as will create exactly the 
ume eff'ec:te upon the miod of a cootem• 
porary to whom the original is unknown, 
And thl■ Implies vastly more than a commud 
of the dictionary and the syntax-book. The 
Ideal tran1lator ■bould be equally at home ia 
two distinct epochs," All these quallficauom 
and more are enlarged upon, and ao the 

Profeuor bring■ home to u1 tbe fact diat 
the Ideal tranalator i■ not to be found e'-1 
day. Thi■ consideration should maJie 
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careful in our choice of tranalatlona or 
versions, and make ua lnsi■t that those -. 
select have upon them rome kind o( recog. 
nised hall-mark, Especially 1hould tbla 
caution be observed In our reception of 
translations of the Bible. The importance 
of the book demands that we should kaow 
thal the man who professes to give III the 
mraning of the original tongue 11 abuodaatt, 
qualified to do 50, 

What we have quoted from Profefsor 
Tucker forms part of his introductory re, 
marks to a review of a new veraion of tbi 
New Testament, the purpose of which i1 to 
give the thought of the original lo more 
modern English than i, found in either the 
Authorised or Revised Version■• This ren. 
dcring is the work of twenty anonym0111 
translators, and i■ known as the ., Twentieth 
Century New Testament." Of a work of 
this kind the opinion of an expert like 
Professor Tucker is of great value. and 
therefore should receive our atteotioa. Tak
ing bis opinion as a whole it is adverse, He 
admits some few improvements, bot ii aot 
favorably impressed with the general results. 
11 Had," he says, 11 this new work coafiaed 
iticU to scholarly corrections of the 1e111e, 

and to the substitution of good cnrreat 
English in those places, and those onl7, Ill 
which both the Authorised and the ReYised 
Versions are hard for plain men to under
stand, It might have been cordially welcomed. 
As it is, l cannot but feel that the traaslaton 
are somewhat lacking in competence for 
their task. In the first place, their English 
style is indefensible. The plain man does 
not require that his English &hall be trivial• 
ised before he caa understand it. Tbe 
alleged aim Is to reproduce • the exact f0ICI 
and meaning.' But the evangelists show no 
vulgarity in the original. Y ct the translators 
follow the vicious principle of choosing slip• 
shod and mean phrasct in place of good and 
simple • King's English.' Their lilCIUJ 
taste and tact are 10 defective that lh'1 
wrote • a drove of a good many pigs,' 
Where the Authorised Version makes Cbrist 
say ' Damsel, I say unto thee, arise,' tbe 
Twentieth Century effort gives, • Little gir~ 
1 am &peaking to you; get up.' No•, I do 
not like • damsel.' At this date the word im· 
part, a rather magiwerial tooe, wbic:b CIII 

ml1ht on general principlea suspect to be 
alien to the situation and to the character of . 
Jesus, and which a■ a matter of fact ii~ 
to the original Greek, lriomin. • IJttle girl 
i■ at loa■l more human, although It Call bl 
bellered, But whca the new vermaD ID Ill 
resolute contrariety aeek■ to avoid • I •1 
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1 
tbrougb their prayers io a very per

wrD I ry mo.noer, while others were cvideotly 
f~nc rot Some raised their voices to a bigb 
SID~ ' 
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pitch tbat they might be seeo of meo to wall; 
otbera read lb_eir Scripture lessoo quietly but 
earnestly ; wb1l11 bere aod tber, were genuine 
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tears. Taklo!f it altogether, I regarded it as 
tbe most geou1oe religioiu service tbat I saw 
io Jerusalem. 

The South Australian Con/ ere nee. 
Tbe proctediogs of tbe Conference were 

oed oo Monday, September dtb, nt 
~t&-SI,, by a large and enthu~iutic Tem
perance m~ting, presided O\'er by the Hon. 
J Vardoo, M.L.C. The cbairmao spoke u 
a· temperaoce worker of 32 years' standing, 
and cxpress:d bis strong symp,llby witb tbe 

10111 nb,tloeoce movemeo1. He character
ised 1h11 vice of intemperance as a sneaky 
and insidious meoace to the happiness of tbe 

bu111ao race. 
A. J. Clarke allended as a deputatioo Crom 

1be S.A. Temperance Alliance, and spoke oo 
the importance of tbe legislative work aimed 
al by the Alliaocc, dealing specially with 
local option, Sunday closing, aod tbe danger 
of the re-establishment of compcosation 
ngbts oo licenses vetoed. Mr. Clarke made 
a stroog appeal for sympathy and i;upport to 
1he Alliance work and urged Christians to 
\'ote for men or sound character and clean 

life. 
G. T. \\1alden gave a stirring address on 

general temperance work and showed tbe 
dirtct Interest that the church, the family, 
tbt iodividual, and the working man, bave 
io this great question. The addresses were 
lone, strong, aod good. 

The choir rendered an anthem in a very 
pleuing manner, and musical selections were 
rendered by Misses Carmicba!!l and Robertson 
and Breo. R. Lyall and Ball. Miss Ida 
Hall gave a recitatioo, "Beautiful Soow." 

Oo Tuesday morning al 10 o'clock a well 
attended devotional meeting was held, pre
•ided over by G. B. Moysey. At 10.30 
W. Cbarlick, President of the Conference, 
look the chair, and called oo W. Brooker to 
opea the meeting with prayer. P. Pittman 
(~retary) read a synopsis of last year's 
minutes. The President pve a hearty wel· 
come to a number or visitors from sister 
States, among whom were mentioned Jas. 
Johnston, M.A. (President of the Victorian 
Coolerence) and Mrs. Johnston, Geo. Petty, 
{ 0ho Petty, John Tully and son, A. B. 
Rlastoo, R. Lyall, and Sisters M. W. Green, 
Ab Lyall and Abgan, from Victoria; W. 

•gaa, G. T. \Vaiden, and Sisters Bakar 
•t1d Leck, from New South Wales; C. M. 
~rdon, from Tasmania; J. Selwood, from 
b est Australia. Briaf responses ware made 
( A. B. Maaton, R. Lyall, J. Selwood, 

· M. Gordon, G. T. Walden, R. J. Clow, 
V~d J. _Tully. Greetings were read from the 

c!onan Conference. The Y.M.C.A. sent 
an Invitation for delegates to make use of 

:~ club ~nd rudlng rooms during their stay 
lb Adtlaid,. J. C. F. Pillmao propollCld 
U at hearty greetings be, sent to the Baptist 
lJ 0100 now meeting in Adi:laide. T. H, 
C:~•cr, M.P., 1econdcd, and the motion w .. 
, "~ unanimously. The secretary than 

1~
1
~he ~oil-call o( delegates, wblcb was 
w■ .-

Adelaide.-Jas. Manning, \V. T. !\fanning, 
R. Morpbell. 

Alma.-Jas. Mcl..achlan, John Howard. 
Balaklava.-W. T. S. Harri,, W. Smith, 

A. H. Richards, H. M. Tuck. 
Broken Hill.-Bro. Forsyth, 1en. 
Dalkey.-Vv'. Marshman, VI/. N. Dix. 
Glenelg.-W. Burford, S. Summers, A. 

Bailey, Bolton, W. Footter, G. 
Smith, - Wood, S. MIiis. 

Hindmarsb.-T. H. Brooker, J. Weeks, T. 
J. Ooley, F. Pittman. 

Henley Beacb.-G. Noble, A. Lawrie, G. A. 
Hurcomb. 

Kadina.-G. B. Moyscy, W. Jackson. 
Locbiel.-A. L. Greensbields, J. Swain, C. 

H. Harding. 
Long Plain.-
Milang.-J. E . Thoma~, H. Overall. 
Mallala.-D. Wilson, B. Marshman. 
Millicent.-
N orwood.-A. C. Rankine, T. Johnson, H. 

Smith, A.Greensbields, A. Redman, 
A. W. Lawrie. 

North Adelaide.-C. Clark, D. F. Ea!IOm, 
A. C. Belcher, P. Pittman. 

Point Sturt.-W . Pearce, J. H. Yelland. 
Port. Pirii:.- \V. Morrow, \V. Liddle. 
Queenstown.-\\'. Moffit, G, Co1b, C. Law-

ton. 
Stirling East.-A. T. Magarey, G. Rudd, 

E. Taylor. 
Stratbalbyn.-H. J. Horsell, J. Taylor. 
Unley.- \V. Charlick, R. Burns, T . G. 

Storer, John Verco, A. Verco, 
W. Jones, H . \'11/eir. 

\Villiams1owo.- \V. G. Pappio, S. Grapes. 
Willunga.-L. H . Crosby, E. Jacobs. 
York. -W. Brooker, J. Ford, A. G. Jarvis, 

K. W. Duncan. 

Special Committees appointed :

Accommodation Committee.- ] .Colbouroe 

and W. Manning. 
Election Commlttee,-T. B. Verco and 

\V. Brooker. 
Reference Committee.-J. ~olbourne, J. 

\'erco and K. \'II/, Duocao. 
Di~est of Letters Committee.-T. J. Gore 

and J, C. F. Pittman, 

Attention was drawn to the fact that D. 
A. Ewers, of Perth, \V.A., was lo bad 
health, and nt the call of the President Bro. 
Ma9ton led the brethren In carne1t prayer 

00 behalf of Bro. Ewers. 
The Secretary read the Annual Report o( 

the Ev.i.ngeli1tic Committee, and the Treas
urer (T, G. Storer) read the Financial 
Statement made up to date, sbowlog a small 
credit balance. There are, however, some 
outstandiog accounts, and the expensee of 
the Conference have to be provided for. 
Tha Secretary read a synopsis of the figures 
supplied by the churches for the past year 

showing satisfactory advances in most lines. 
The splendid results ot the 1peclal mission 
conducted by G. T. Walden will come in 
next yeara' figures. During this minion and 
the meetings continuing therefrom I g6 

persoos bave been added to the churches 
co-operating. 

The Evangelists' Reports, as publi1bed in 
the C11a1STIAN oo August 281h, were read 
by the Secretary, P. Pittman. 

W. Burford read the Obituary Report for 
the past year, showing that 36 members have 
gone to tbelr rest, leavinc us rich memorie;; 
of Christian friend1hlp and of faithful service 
to God. 

T. J. Gore led the Conference in prayer 
for the bereaved friends. 

The Reports were tbeo considered. It 
was unanimously resolved tbat the report of 
tbe Evangelistic Committee be adopted. 

The Treasurer's Report was adopted. 
Statistical Report adopted. 
The Reports from the Evangelists were 

aho adopted. 
Bro. Moyaey spoke OD the work at Kadina, 

giving an encouraging outline or the work of 
the past twelve months. The additions from 
the Sunday School formed a cheering feature 
or the report. 

H . J. Horsell dealt with the work at 
Stratbalbyn, speaking of difficulties that 1be 
church had to contend with and strong 
prejodices that were gradually balng sur
mounted. Referring to Goolwa he spoke of 
tbe way in which the work bad opened up, 
and expressed bis convic1ion that then, was 
a good prospect for the preaching of the 
primitive gospel. 

Afler &iniring " Praise God from whom all 
bleuings flow," the Conference adjourned 
for luncheon. 

The Afternoon Session was opened by a 
short Devotional Service, conducted by 
H. J. Horse.II. 

'fha President took the chair, and af1er 
singing and prayer, Bro. Gore referred to a 

matter of lnterast that bad delayed his 
attendance at the Morning Session, The 
parents of Mark Colli■ (wbo is an esteemed 
evangelist io America) bad both passed away 
within a fow hours o( each other, and were 

that morning placed in tba same grave. 
A telegnm of greeting was read from the 

Wcstt'lrn Australian Conference, and a letter 
o( good wishes from Theo. Fischer, formerly 
of North Adelaide, but now of Rookwood, 
N.S.W. 

The President gave a hearty welcome 10 

Ja■• Johnston (who was not present al tbe 
monilng &eBSion) and also to T. Lees (of tbe 
Christian Church, Hlndotarsb) and Mrs. 
Lees. Bro. Johnston and Mr. Lees rcplieJ 
in brief, belp(ul speeches. 

L. H. Crosby reported on Evangelistic 
efforts at \ViUunga ILDd McLaren Vale, 
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wbere b1 ba■ been laboring for 10m11 month■ 

r.111. Specl■I reference wa■ made to meet, 
op beld at Meadow■ 1hat bad resulted In 

pver1l decisions. 
Bren. Jackson and Hillier 1150 spoke on 

the cause at Kadh1a, and upreased 1be high 
oplnion in wbicb Bro. l\,loysey was held not 
only by 1h11 church but by the Kadioa 
townspeople. 

Nominations for Officers for the new year: 
Pre1lden1, J. C. F. Pitlman (unopposed); 
Vice-President, A. T. Magarey (unopposed); 
Treasurer, T. G. S1orer (unopposed); Sec
retary, P. Piltman (unopposed); Commhtee, 
Fourteen brethren nominated. 

The Secretary reported 1h11 atleodaoce at 
Committee meetings during the y,ar :-

Pouthle. Allendancc, 
W . Charllcli .. 1, •1 
J.C. F. Plllmao .. 15 11 l>. P111mao •• 15 ,, 
T . G. Stonr .. ,, •J 
W Brooker (IIIDm•) 15 6 
T. J. Gon •s u 
A. t:. Raaklae .. ll 13 

l 
Colboarne • , 15 11 

u. Maonln1 .. 15 u 
. Mcl.achtan .. 15 3 
'II. G. L. Campbell 10 II 

H . D. Smith • • 10 G 
A. T . Magarey (Illa....,) 15 5 
A. Glutonbary , • 1 
J. And- •• 
IC. W. DuDCU .. 1, u 

G. B. Moy&ey read the Conference Essay, 
his subject being, 11Tbe Philosophy of Faith." 
T. J. Gore led a discussion, which was taken 
part lo by F. Pittman, J. Colbouroe, John 
Verco, A. B. Mas1on, G. T. Walden, Jas. 
Johnston, W. Cbarlick and R. Burns. A Lcart1 vote of thanks to the essayist was 
uoan1moo1ly carried aod responded to by 
Bro. Mo:,se:,. 

J. E. Thomas read a paper on "The 
Unemployed Difficulty," dealing with the 
question of ac1ivi1y ia Christian work. A 
discussion ensued, which wa■ taken part in 
hy G. T. Walden, W. Morrow, R. Lyall, 
P. Pittman, J. H. Yellaod, Ja1. Johnston, 
E. Taylor, A. C. Rankine, l{, W. Duncan, 
and G. Rudd. The th1ok1 o( the Confer• 
ence were unanimously accorded to Bro. 
Thoma■, who suitably responded. 

Tbe Conference then adjourned for tea. 
The e,·eoiog meeting wu devoted lo the 

1uhject of Foreign Missions. The cbllpel 
was well filled, and the audience was very 
eJlbui;iastic. The combined choir contrib, 
u t-d several effective musical oumbeu during 
t• e evening. R. Burns (President of F.M. 
Committee of S.A.) occupied the chair. 
After • hymn of praise, and prayer b:, Bro. 
Harris, the Secretar:,'a Report w11 read by 
A. C. Rankine, who also read an iolerestiog 
letter from Bro. Ware, of Shanghai. 

The Treasurer'■ Report w11 presented by 
T.Colebatcb, u It appeared in t!Je CHRISTIAN 
of August :z8th. The figures show a &ublitaD• 
dal advance on those of l11t :,oar. lo 
addilioa to the 1mouol1 di&bursed through 
1h11 Committee, cootributioo1 have been 
forwarded from tbl1 Slate as follow :-
Nortb Adelaide, lor Kanalra Mlalon .. [17 o o 
Hlndmanb, lor Bro. ff. Stratton • • 41 o o 

The chairman pointed out the necessity 
for 1gl{re11ive mluiooary effort, aod the 
fac.Uhlea that are continually opening for 
prosecuting thl■ form of Christian work. 
Pointing bl■ remark■ from lbe four lepers of 
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~ King■ 71 be pressed on the Conference the 
solemn re1pooslhlllt:, of lndlvldu1I Christians 
in sending out the good IIIIPJ, 

R. Lyall spake oa behalf of the Victorian 
F.M. Commlltee, and gave an encouraging 
address containing much Information COD• 
ccroin« the past work and future lolcoliooa 
of the Committee. · 

l\,llu Ahgan (Mi11ionary elect for China) 
spoke of the pleasure she felt In joining the 
band of faithful witnesses for Jcsua in the 
distant eastern land. While sometimes a 
little afraid of possible looelioca1 in a strange 
land, she ft:lt that the heavenly love wa■ 
sufficient to compensate for the loss of the 
earthly. The love and (ellowsbip of Chriat 
are not limited to any natiooallt:, nor 
bounded by any country ; for all lands, for 
all peoples, whether black or white, is the 
mcssal(e of th~ l(ospel. " Go :,11 into o.11 the 
world," la the Master's command. Are we 
prepared to suffer some dil,comfort or to 
make 50me sacrifice lo order lo take the 
messal(e of comfort and life to people who 
arc ■uffcring and sorrowing without the light 
o( life 1 

G. T. \Vaiden expressed bis appreciation 
of the work of the Committee and com• 
mended the Chairman, Secretary, and Treas• 
urer for good work systematically carried 
out. He urged tbat Home and Foreign 
Mission work should aol be in any way 
antagonistic but &hould be mutual17 helpful. 
It wa■ generally found that where Foreign 
Missions were warmly supported they also 
got the laq:est contribution lo tho Home 
Mission Funds. 

A very successful meeting was closed with 
aingiog and prayer. 

On \Vedoesday morning, September 10th, 
after a Devotional Service led by L. N. 
Crosby, Bro. Charlick took the chair, and 
the Conference proceeded to the election of 
the new Commiltet", which resulted in the 
appointment of the follow log :-W. Char lick, 
W. Burford, \\'. Broolcer, T, 1, Gore, J. 
Colbourne, A. C. Rnkine, J. odersoo, J. 
Verco, A. Glastonbury, Jas. Manning, and 
K. W. Duncan. 

Ju. Manning reported that a message bad 
just beeo received from Bro. Grinstead, ac
cepliDk the invitation to labor as e\·aogelist 
with the church at Grote•atreet. Bro, 
Grinstead expects to lea\'e America for 
South Australia oo October 25th. 

Bro. Colbouroe reported oa behalf of the 
Reference Committee that a letter dealing 
■peciall:, with matters relating to Mission 
work had teea referred lo the Foreign 
Mission Committee. 

Bro. Rankine proposed that the Foreign 
Mission Committee for the new :,car be con
stituted as follows :-Sisters Milne, Pepperell, 
L. Tookln, Mauger, Schmook, F. O'Donnell, 
and Griffin ; Bren. Rankine, Easom, R. 
Marquardt, P. Pittman, F. Pittman, J. Col, 
bourne, T. Colcbatch, W. Jackson, A. T. 
Magare:,, F. Harding, If. Burns, W. 
Burford, W. C. Brooker, T. J. Gore, H, 
Weir, aad two ladles from each auxiliary. 
Seconded by Bro. C. Clark, and carrl, d 
unanimously. 

The Secretary (P. Pittman) read the 
letters from the cburcbe9, which were then 
remitted to the" Digest Committee." 

APPOINTMSNTS POa NaXT CONHISNCa. 
It was decided that the meetlng1 be held 

at Grote-at. durlntt the Show week In Sep. 
tember, and that Bro. Grinstead be •lked to 
prepare the Conference cssa:,, the ■ubject to 
be left to the choice of the essayist. A 
motion to impose a time limit of half aa 
hour on the estaylst was negatived by a large 
mAjorlty. 

It was decided that a short paper not to 
exceed half aa hour be on the programme, 
aad that H.J. Hone'l be the writer. 

Bro. Burford was appointed lo prepare the 
Obituary Report. 

Bro. Charlick reported that the Committee 
bad shgbtl7 deviated from the lostructloas of 
lut year'• Coofcreoco in arranging that the 
annual tea and Honie Mission meeting be 
held in the Town Hall. On the malioa of 
Bro. Greeosblelds, seconded by Bro. C. 
Clark, the action of the Committee was 
unanimously endorsed. 

T. H. Brooker moved that letter■ of sym. 
patby be scot to the widow of the late J. A. 
Davies, of Victoria, and to the relatives of 
the late Dr. J. Kingsbury, of Sydne7. This 
was carried uoanimou$l7, aad also a 1imllar 
motion moved by T. G. Storer referring to 
Mark Collis, whose father and mother have 
just passed away. John Verco and W. T. 
Maonillg led in earnest prayer. 

It was decided that letters of kiodlr grect
iog be tent to H. D. Smith aad W. G. L. 
Campbell, who recently remo•ed to neigh• 
boring Stales. It wu also decided lo send a 
11imilar letter lo Sister Tookio 10 China. 

T. J. Gore spoke oo the Minion conducted 
by Dr. Torrey, and expreued bis intense 
pleasure lo 6odiog that he so strongly 
emphasised the basic truth that the Bible 
and the Bibi, alo,u is the Word of God. 
Bro. ]ohostoa meotioaed that Dr. Torrey'• 
wife [1 a graduate ol oae of the disciples' 
schools in America. 

W. Brooker moved that 1he Report and 
Balance Sheet of the Foreign !-:!issionary 
Committee be adopted. Seconded by Bro. 
1'laooiog and carried. 

Bro. Rankioe was instructed to write and 
assure Bro. Ware, of Sbaogbal, of a heart:, 
welcome if he is able to visit our next Coo, 
ference. 

l\lectiog atJjourncd for luocheoo. 
The Afternoon Session opened with De• 

volional Service led b7 R. J. Clow, afu:r 
which the President took the chair and called 
oa F. Pittman to read the digest of letteis 
from the churches. Various points dealing 
with the progress of the churches were com• 
mented oa, 110d matters relating to evaogel• 
isatioo were noted for consideratioo later in 
the afternoon. 

The discussion on the work of evangelisa• 
lion w11 opened by Bro. Colbourne la • 
vigorous speech, in which be advocated a gen• 
eral evaogeliat to assist the weaker churcbe■ 
and 1he iaauguratioa of a Teat Mission. Tbe 
discussion was continued by Bren. Mo:,se:,, 
Jas. )ohostoo, T. J. Gore, A. B. Maston, W. 
H. Wright, C. M. Gordon, H. J. Hortell, J. 
H. Yellaod, L. N. Crosby, J. Selwood, J. £. 
Thomaa, J. Verco, Jas. lilanoiog, \\'. 
Morrow, and T. B. Verco. It was resolved 
oa the proposition of John Verco, aeconded 
by James Manning, "Tbat the Committee 
be Instructed to continue during the comlq 
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of )loses- This lesson again brinit• out 

1,1' dcm&Dd of God for tho exact fulfilment 
1111 • 1 • I( God were so particular then, of b11 a at be much more 10 now, seeing bis 
.ill be Ola• wat given to man through bia ~•sec Heb. 2: 1-4). The Lord urged Soll 1 ( 10 exercise this courage because be 
JGIIIDI be with him. So tho Christian need 
_.id(dr the conflict witb evil, for he bas the 
~"Lo, I am with you alway." 

could not walk. Bro. Andrew• would 1t1rt 
out early on Sunday morning and drive them 
to chapel. He drove Dr, Joseph King,bury 
to the meeting or the church the last Sunday 
be was able to go, What a meeting It was 
when these three valiant ·souls-Dr. King1-
bury,Josepb Slimson and TbomasAudrews
grectcd one another in the 1pirit land I 

lrDWll l.o 1.50 ■cbolan oa lbe roll, 1,114 tbla wllh Iba 
o,-crcrowdlo1 ppel aaectlD .. lon:a blaa lo m lba 
lnadeciuac, ol OUJ' S,-l bulldloa for ,... lfUl 
wblle~ barvH1 awailln1 lbe cau• ben . 

r- . PIIPARATION 
inade at the command of Joshua for 

,r11 '°:e forward. In three days he declared 
tbe U:OU1d cross the river. What faith ho 
tblJlfcsted io this I The river was then in :::S It being harvest time (loshua 3: 15). 
~ a faith like bis-a faith that will go 

2,..,d undaunted by seeming difli_culties I 
G

od rewarded such faith then, and does so 
Tuos. HAGGER, -· 

B ""homas Andrews. '°• , I 
The church io New South \!\'ales bu 

IQSlliard ver7 heavy losses during the last 
r,,, months 10 the death of three of its 
· memben. First we bad to say 
~ye to Dr. Joseph Kiu~sbur:,. What 
1 bCJO lo tbe strife be was I Then our dear 
faithfol Joseph Stim~~ after a loo_g ~llness 
"ldl as[eep in Jesus. Aud now it 1s my 
ad dotJ to have to cbroDicle the death of 
Bn,. Thomas Aodrews, 1enr., one of the oldtst 1Dd inost highly respected members of 
lhe Eomore church. When l left Enmore 
oa Aapst 4th, Bro. Andrews was apparently 
lo the mo,t vigorous health, but in a few 
da,s word came that be was quite unwell, 
ud SOOD the sad Dews was received that a 
mious O!l'ralion bad to be performed. I:rom 
i. becoold Dot rally, and on Monday night, 
Aagut rnb, at 7 o'clock, be passed away to 
bewitb bis Lord whom be loved so well. 

Bro. Andrews was born on December 7th, 
1834. and wu thus nearly 68 years of age, 
Wba 25 7cara or age he was baptised into 
Christ, aud lived awhile at Fairfield. Two 
J'Url be 1peot on the Maunios River, and 
•bile tbcrc baptistd Bro. Newby. But the 
IIIOlt of bis Christian lire was spcut with the 
Nmon-Enmore church. Bro. Andrews 
lnte1 a devoted wife, four daughters and 
aevea M>o1 to mourn their loss, and of the 
tlmu children eight are members of the 
EalDOfe church, and one of the l\lnrrickville 
clion:h. Some of his grandcbildreD, too, arc 
llltloben of tbe Enmore and l\larrickville cliarcb-. 

During my six 7ean' work at Enmore he was, as far II hi1 health permitted, a regular 
attendant at the servicu, and was always 
ready wilh bis word of cheer. In his younser 
days be was one of the most active of our 
officers, iutercstlns himself in all puts of the 
Lord'1 work. Aboul 7 years ago be resigned 
hi■ po&ition as deacon of tile church, but up 
to the last bis love for the church and interest 
in It were as strons as ever. He could slog 
&incerely-

"l love lby chorch, 0 God.• 
Although 1 was far away at the time of bis 

death, I know be would pillow bis head on 
Jesus. 1. koow be was kept in prrfect peace 
because he had trusted in God. Bro. T. J· 
Gore was with Sister Andrews aod family 10 
their affiiction, and his sympathy and service 
were greatly appreciated by tbe bereaved 
ones. The sympathy of the whole church 
went out to Sister Andrews and family in 
their gr~t loss, but we know that their loss 
ia our brother's sain. 

The funeral took place oo Wednesday, 
August 11th, nnd w:as very lar(lely attended. 
A service was first held in the Eamorc Tab
ernacle, and another service was held at 
Rookwood, where be was buried. \Ve shall 
miss him at our meetings, but in bis home 
what a blank wbeo such a busbaod and 
fo.tbcr as be was is taken I The ooly note of 
hope aud joy in such an experience as tbia 
comes from Christianity. "He is not here; 
be has ~ooc to be with Chri,11 which is far 
better." " To be absent from the body was 
to be present with the Lord." "Wherefore 
comfort ooc another with these words," 

He fell asleep In Cbrl11 bit Lord : 
lie gavo 16 him to keep 

Tbo aoul bis l;n!~t love bad redeemed, 
Tbeo calmly went to sleep. 

Ill■ w.u a cblldl il<e conlidence, 
Aod Ill be closed bu eye,, 

Tbo wbl,per wns whhio bis aoul, 
"To-day io Parad.lse," 

On the followins Lord's day special men
tion was made of Bro. ~odrews at the 
moroiog service, aod at . night ~ro, Gore 
conducted an lo Memomun service, w_hen 
the Tabernacle was foll of those who desired 
to do honor to the memory of our dear 
brother. 

Sleep oo, beloved, ■leep ond take lb)' .ral ; • La dowo thy bead upoo lb)' Saviour ■ bn:ut , 
W~ lo\ed tbee well, but Jctu■ lo,-ed lbee best : 

Good-nt1b1 I G. T. W, 

From The Fidd. 
~ fi,aW It 1M -W.-llattMW II : ,S 

Victoria. 

Sept. S. P. J. PoRo. 
-oo---

South Australia. 
You.-Anolbar 1raod da7 io coonectloa will! lba 

cburcb oo Scp1e111b.- 7. W• ba\,. u a charch t.. 
praylo1 ror 111001U 10 aumd Bro. DaDCU'■ •frart1, 
and God bu abu11da11llJ -l DI ■bowen ol blealq, 
for wb1cb we are man lbu 1banlifaL Al lba m-
lD1 service lhe mmnben wen s,r-1 lo l.vp aam
ben, and lbey wen favond wltb u ...uai1 ud 
■oul-1dmn1 uborl&llon from u old S. A111tnllaa 
bo7 la tbe pcnoo of C. S. Gordon, wbo 1brvo1b 
allllcllon wu brouabl from Tumuia, wben be laad 
besn raiding. Ha l.old 111 lbal al prnml hi■ Idea 
wu lo (11r1bcr 1lod7 aod uqull blm■dl for lba 
Master's work, and be desired lO KO lo America. We 
wlsb bim all ■uccm■ lo bi■ fulora IIIOVCIIICla. Tba 
Suoda7 Scbool wu aaaio well allended, lb• aamber 
preenl being 138. Al lba 1oapel ■-nlo■ ia lba 
eve11lo1 lba chapel wu acalll well filled. and at lba 
coaclu■loo o( the addrea a baptilmal anlo■ wu 
conducted, wbea our 1011111 brolbw wbo laad made 
1be 1ood co11fessi011 on tba prn!OIU Sanday wu lm
mcncd. Dro. Doncao, wbo ■poke lrom lbe Lal, "Go 
ye ioto DII the • ·orld," etc., rave u lmprsfl an4 
cbaractcrisllc addresa. The beuu of all a-.re filled 
lD owerilowlnr. wben, lo rc:spoue lo lba iavtlllioa b7 
tbe 1peak.cr, 1hrec of oor S1111da7 Scbool ■cholan 
cama out and made lbe 1ood coofessioD la lhe 
prnenc.e of all. W• lru&l and pray lbal .~' men 
of our s:bolan will come oal 1111 lbe Lord ■ 11de, ud 
are Joolitn1 for a 1lori0a1 ingatbcrlo1 of prmoua 
souls lo 1b11 ntar fu111ra. 

Sept. 7. E.a.w. 
Qon11now11.-We bad larce meeliDK■ Jellerda7. 

Three brothcn (111 1bo desb) wbo obeyed lul weell: 
were r-=elved lo lbe moroiq. In lhe 11\-aloa Bro. 
Morro•. from Port Pirie, puched an abl• dlacour■e. 
A good lmprealon wu made, ud we bafl arnnged 
10 meet t•o young mna lbb eYG1i1111 wbo wen praal 
lul nlithl. 

Sepl. 1.5, W . Monn. 
Aui,..-011 Seplember ;tb, al lbe do■e of m7 

address, a 611e yo11n1 man con(-S bla lahb la 
Chri~l. Ha a·u baplised yeslerda7. 

Sept. 1.5. R. J. CLOW. 
GaoU•IT.-Uro. Gonloo pve ma ■plllllc114 addn=u 

1bit monil111. TbrN were 11\"CII tbe rlgbl bud ol 
(ellonblp. Ju. Man11in1 prcacbcd lbis nenla11. 
Two cocfession1. Three wbo bad p=-lo11■17 made 
1be sood conleul011 want buried with Christ ID bap-
1ism. 

Sepl, • ◄ · ER.W, 
N. Aoau111a -Quite a number ol \01slll111 bmbrn 

from country cborche■ and tbe nel&bborln1 Slalea al 
down wilb u■ al tb• l.ord'1 labia oo Scpl-ber l◄lb. 
Sblu Caldwell aDd bcr aoo received a -1came 11110 
1be chorcb. Tb■ la1u,r decided far Cbriat dllfin1 
Oro. Walden'• mlaioo. V.D.T. 

JltMDIIIA&liU.-W• wen d■llpled to bawe whh 111 
our old Bible Cius boy, Jam• Joball011, aa Suada7 
eventn1. Tba btdldiq WU ftfJ cro,rded, lb111 lbow
ln1 bow bl1hl7 be ii appncialed both la lhe church 

. Bro, Andrew1 waa a big man in body and 11 ~ In blm grel\t physical strength 
WU tn11ted with the teudcmen of a woman. 
N~ ODe ever appealed to bis ■ympatbles in !:!:_ I remember during the time of au -.-uik: of typhoid fever be drove me out 
"'-al time■ to Little Ba:, Hospital to see 
IIOIDe of our memben, and they bad uo more 
if:Pllhetlc visitor at their bedside than 
1 n,, Alldrewa. I believe be greatly desired 0 

IDake everybody happy-bis wife, his ~ bia brethren, listers, and all others ...,_•hoaa ha came in contact, His great 
~ wa■ to II acatter Nida of klndue11 for 
.. lllpinc bJ•and,bye." Many a sick one 

BALWAIIC-IT,, R,cu.;;;:::;.wo welcamed to fcl-
·'-1 l--'ay monilill aDd 01111 CODfeuloa belon 

ud oelgbborbood
Sepl. 1.5. A.O . 
Bo1.11a&toW11.-Tbe Tenl Miulml ataned OIi Sal 

anlay, Saplember 6th. The lml I■ ll1bted wltb amlJ
teu1u, Tbe platform wu unnpd wilb- al lM 

baia cr•tly helped by a drive in bu PIIIIJ·trap, and ll>IDe of the aged one• who 

low ... P Jel ,.... ' .__kin ded mNIIIII al Dl&bl. We bad .56 lo .,._ I 
• ~.. ar _,.rd 10 dtl._ Oor Kbool b• DOW ol bre--o •- . 
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badr, aad - alc:a pol plull la front. with .,.. W1 are IOffJ' lo bear lhll JI , D. Smllh ra nJ bl"lthreti rall..S lhl\'alueof IGS)lll li11l•1a--::: 
1D11able tall on poa11, awd1111 on ftoor, and aeata from lnftu1n1&. We •i•h blm • •i-lJ' reconry. work, and made• ftrJ rr-pc ud 11-.i ....,_ 
fro. !be local l1111l1a1, all of •blch combined 10 mah We ha\'■ In 11oclr 1be Union Tune lloolr, aultable the appnl by a thanka«i•ln11i:i!J1l•~6 IO"-a..: 
II attnctlft ud comfortable. Tbe attmdanca wu for ate whh 1b1 " PAI~ ind II ymn• " Price ◄ /•: fund Tbe list •Ill '- publ 18 ae COU.. 
aood, ciaite ap to our eapectatloes. oftf 70 puaon• by pool 4/6. 
fadaa Bro. Haqer, while be prncbcd 10 them on The annual picnic of 1h1 S.S.U., Vic.! will taka 
.. b Gnd Good P" place .u Darllnr on November 10th. Fanhrr panic-

On Lard'I day moruln1 tbe dlaclploa met at 11 alan lalff oo. 
o'clock In tbe Tml 10 brak bread. \Va bad a N.S. Wald Conference ffport• a clehll balanot of 
aplaadld meetlna, - 40 members beln1 p,._t, [So/ •:sl♦• Thi• iocludc:s debh balance al last Confer• 
,._atatlftl from •VWJ church but oae In tb• uce, [%1/16/4. 
Kanlva dmllt. Dro. lla11er pve a ,•ery b1lplul and Dal main -st reel, Richmond, aiaris a ?,ll"lon oa 
1ncourqln1 addreu. S.plsmbcr nnd. J. A. Palmer and r. J. Pond 11'111 

Al l p.m. Bro. Haner again laced a 1ood audlcnca, be the pracbcn. 
and ID lbe ewnlq anolbet 1ood audlenca ll1teKd al- ., Wby Do We Exlll 1" publl■hed on pqe 46, 
tenlh-ely. Tbe mNliDII nn coollnued nery nlahl of ibi■ lnue, can be obtained la Tract form al 6/· 
1broa1b the week, 1111d 1rew la a11ead1111ce and pa 1000, Au,1ral Co. 
ln1 ... 1. Tba questloe hos was freely awd. Ya- To teachers. Pleue keep Tuesday, Oc1obtt 14th, 
terday we had tbree aenica •caln and _,. macb free for Quarterly Conlerenoe at S•1101ton-1t -Thos. 
ft000npd.. la tbe altffllOOD tb1 lint Cnalt of the Gole, lion. Sec. S S U ., Vic. 
lllaloa wu 1a1b1recl, a ,oaag woman malilnc the 

A Home Minion moetln«, under the auaplces of the 1ood confealoa. Tb• Heola1 meeting was 1h11 bat 
yet beld. E.-ffJ 1 ,-uln& ■enlCII wu pn:aded by Slaten' Executive, will be held al Newmarket on 
a e,aJU and ■oni ■enice. Prospect■ are bopelal. Wedne,,day ni1bt, September :I.fib A 1ood meeting 

Sepl, 1s. £ .W.W. la bopecl for, 
UNLST.-Tbl1 moniin& Bro. GOnl 1a,·e the right A good way 10 oelchrale the N.S. Waln Jabil~ 

bud of fellow.hip la IHIDlecD 7oun1 people, who would be lo wipe DUI tbe Conference debit. Coo• 
were tbas welcomed 11110 our ranb u followen of lributloiu CA.II be acnt 10 the Trea1urer, J . S1im1on, 
J•ns. Amonsst tboee who met with 01 10 rememi- ♦:S Glel»-rd , Glebc. 
tbe Loni wen Bro. and Sister Lyall, or Melb3ume, Four coafeulom 10 Sunday nl1h1 at Malvern 
and Bto. Selwood, na111l7 returned Crom W A. l,liaion. An Interest la beiog aroused In the neigh• 

Tbffl was another ovallowln1 congreg1ti011 a l the borhood, and It It anticipated that mucb cood will re-
1ospel ..vice. Dro. Lyall led the 1in1lag In 1plcadld ■ah from 1b1 labors of J . H. Ste.-eo1 and P. M. 
fubioo. \Vo lbould liko him to remain amoopl 111 Ludbrook during tho mcetioc 
for 111 mon1b1. Tbe lmmenioa of 1btttn andlJa1e, It 1, whb regrot we have to mention the death of 
wu preceded by a apleodid addreu by Bro. Gore. Oro. Rlclurd Trivell, 10 old and esteemed deacon 
We ... cbeerad at -inr •ht more come lo tbe froot of ,be Lycon,at chc rch lie wus buried In the Mel
and make tba good coaf-1011. Ooe o( 1be11, bow- boume Gen-1 Cemelery 00 TuHday lasL An ::i:~ ::' u lmmencd believer wbo desired to unite obllaary notice will appear in due coune 

Sep&. 14. H .W. Bro, Waldea rccel-red a hearty welcome home afler 
Vou.-OD September J ♦lh we bad the p'casanl sis weekl' absence In SA. On Suoclay mornlnc, at 

company o( one of our old Vork bo,a. Bro. Honell, Enmore, be 11ve a brlof rcsumE or 1b1 1ca11h1 of the 
of Stntbalb7n, who ■poko tbree limea to 111 whb Mlulon la Adelaide, and 11 nlgbt preached to a large 
macb warmth aod wu lb11111ed to m0tt aneotl\•ely. ■uJleaca, when three coofcsxd their faith In Cbrl11. 
In the moraine we had the prMlega of utcndia« the Tbe Sisler,.• Welcome Soci:,J 10 Bro. aoJ Satter C. 
rlgbt baud or fellowship to two~oe who bad been r~ Thur,tood ls poalponed 10 Mond11y, September ~9. 
lmmerad on tbe lut Suaday, and 0111 by lcller from A 1oocl mu1lcal prognmme 11 bel1111 prepMcd by 
thecbun:b al Norwood. la lbe afternoon we bad the Sister Mls1 Kln11bury, L L .C.M Tho 1oclal wlll 
beat Sanday School we ha\'o bad for a len11hy period, be held in 1be Chy Temple, Sydney, Mond;ay, SRp 29. 
the number pmenl beln1 15S. Al nl1h1 our burta Theo. D. Fl1ehcr wrl1es from Caolc,y Vale, N .S. w , 
were &lied wt1b Joy wba l\'11 uw • alster acc:rpl the aa follows .-" We are al■J 10 repnrt that 1be accood 
iavitadoa ud como out and make 1h11 noble con- daughter of our Bro. StimM>n bu been lmmencd on 
feuloa. coofeulon of her faith. O1ber1 arc coqulrlng, and 

Sept. .... E E W. h j b L. d I I 

Here and There. 

Ord« ,oar S.S. Commcatarle.s 111 coon u poulblL 

Dro. IIOffO'I article Oil the first pap of tbla l, aue 
vv-,ln1-t1n1. 

Geo. T. Walden pa-1 tbrodgb tdelbourae ,,. ro~,, 
lo, Sydae7 lut Saturday. 

Tbe rwpart of tbe S .A. Conference bu crowded out 
a lol ol lD1-t1D1 mailer. 

Two bepllamt al North Melbourne on Sond17 lut. 
Gaod IIINlillp contloulo1. 

Good _.IDJ, are being held al Dordertown. 
Luc Sanday nl1b1 aboa1 1so auendrd, 

SeGd lo ADffUL Co. for aampllll of new f011r
pa1• Trac11. ,al Ell1abetb-11ree1, llolbourne. 

I e mecl ng, 1 ow hwt ■lea y 01er1111 1 beiox malo-
talned. To God be Ibo glory " 

Percy G. Su br writes from Capetown, South 
Africa, u follow■ .- Two by fahb and obedience 1inc:e 
last rrporl . lUcellni;s fairly 1tell ■llended. Our 
linaoc:et uo lo a good w:iy, there beln« a 1ubt1an1i11I 
~lance on tbe rlgbl aide. WIii brethren kindly note 
1ba1 my addrcu now is c/o Geo. Harvey, coraer 
Pepper and Jorcluo 1IN1Cl1, Ci\perown. 

The moa1blr meetin1 o( the Gmcr:tl Commlllce 
of the S S.U. o( C . of C., Vic., will be held on Mon
day, 29th Inst. Special ba&lneu :-Appointment of 
Temperance Committee ; con1ldmuloa o( mollon1 u 
lo llmltatlon In -c• of leachcn competing In junior 
division : u to ,-.arrangement of acbolan' dM1looa. 
aad r•triction■ u to date "Aben entrln will be 
..-h'lld. 

Wblle oo a abort visit ID Bendigo last week, T, J. 
Cook, of tba Home lllalon Commltt•, alluded • 
aoclal or tbl cban:b tbere lllld mid, • ■pecial appeal 

' 

C:Oming Evmts. 
Olialnl1Mllml .. dldr--. .... J--.ai1:, 

SEPTZMIEI 21.~HRISTIA')ll ENDEAVOR 
Unltrd J<ally of all Socictla •Ill be held In Qt N..: 
l'ololbouro• cbar,I, Cbet"7ad-1t., Oil Moada7 5apa. 
~111, at a o'cl« . Societies plu■ie notlca ~ 
Lead101 Si-ken. 

OCTOHB 2.-L)·100-st. Cbrlatlu C'bapel, Wt& 
come Tea to nrt1bn:11 aad Silten fob.._ 111d 
Thurgood. Spmkln - Rretbrea Smhh, ~ 
Dunn, Wll90o, Plllf'l&D, 1411111, Joblllltoa, 1\erioa.i'. 
Dro. Cricbton 10 welaxne oo beball of Sanday 5c1iait 

ELIZABETH RILEY FUND. 
Collected from Loal Frlmdl • , ., {I 9 6 
P .M A , Vic. 1 o a 
W . H . Rlcb,SA. · • aui a 
Tbomu Jobruon, Q. •, 1 1 0 
Cbun:b oC Chrbt, Cbancn Towers, Q. J to 0 

K,..t,ram, Vic. I O o 
Toolamba, Vic. o 10 0 
Sbe-pputoa,Vlc. t a 6 
Cbllden, Q . I O O 
Wellford, N.Z. 11 11 o -[,3 J o 

On bebalC or SIIW' Rlle,, tbe cbarcli a1 Ckanan 
Towers desin to tender tbelr bat tbaab 10 aD wba 
luv~ cootributed 10 belp our ab.ter la bar llov • 
n-1. Balda tho amount mm1loKd aboTO, lben 
•-ve colleaed b7 mean• of a IOcial IOI ■p bJ 1M 
l 0 .0 P. aad from 1be local mlaea [n7, •lilcb 111111 
the aboTa will mah [135, wblcb bu 1- placad Ill 
5 l11er Riley'• crrdlt ia Iha bulr aad la dwp ol
local Deoe,'<>lenl Fund, and •Ith tbe eo..n-1 Ell• 
doll'llleot of [I for [I will maketbe rapact■ble llltllal 
l r,<,. Oat of tbia a house will be boecbt and fan. 
Ii.bed, and 1ba b&lance gh-eu to oar ■isl• a1 ID am 
per week until c.xbaUMed, by wblcb time hlr lloJt 
11o·III be 11e1tlng big enough 10 eara 10111etlii11g. Apia 
tl1Ankin1 Iha cbun:bei and bretbrell who contrtbelal, 
and the C111Lq1.u1 for publisblna oar appeal. 

I remain, on bcbal( o( tbl cfian:11. 
Et..,.&IT B. Fauua. 

WANTED. 
A BROTHER WANTS WORKI-Ston. \V-

bouM, DrMnr. Hudy with Tooll ; Finl-du■ 
U1111er Malu!r. Anything at all. 

C.W.M., c/o Aallral hblbblae CQ. 
The Church :u Footxra{ reqalra tbe aenic8I cl• 

•ultable PREACHER. I Ibara ■hoald be ACl • 
brother dllcnpged, or one desirous of• cbanp. ~ • 
communicate 10 II. K. Cuna. SecretarJ, No. II 
Aust'11-11rcet. footscray. 

Moran q- Cato's 
ENJOYABLE TEAS. 

Is. ~ Is. 3d. ,,~iio. 
->+<-

Tb■ llneat Tua &be world eu ~~~ 
prlaea. llllolat■ aau■ractloll 1-

->+<-
Branoh• ID all ibe lulnarba, 

HOPE FOR THE SICK.- II■• C. T-
1
~~ 

Cura Cbronlc Dmue WITHOUT MED .. --,; 
sll Park-al., Soatb Yarn. Cmaa111:-W-
11Dd SalUrdaJ-., 10 am. lO I p.m., ud J IO 6 p.11, 

'"-dudPubllsWb,dicAllllnlNWi'I(-. 
521~ ......... 



thee• It r.111 into p05itivo error. The 
111'° do aot mean• I am speaking to you.' 
-: tbe phrase • get up,' there Is surely no 
AJ with a grain of linguistic tact who does 
- fee) In it a certain hardness and abrupt
DOl , Come, my chilJ, rise up,' though :'ii,en1 and verbalim, Is probably as near 

11 
we CID gel lo the • exact force and mean

lDC, But I suppose lbe new lnnslators 
~ fiad this Insufficiently Intelligible, un
lcll ii received just a touch of the street 

c:oDoquial," 
Professor Tucker's criticism, as we might 

1111araUy expect, Is from a literary sland
poiat, but this Is not the most imporlai:;t 
paiat ol view from which the version 11hould 
be regarded, There is a Car more serious 
aspect of the question which must not be 
lost sight of, and that is, that free and 
asy truslatloas arc apt to lead tbcm
aeh-es too readily to misrepresentations 
ol tratb, We are not sufficiently well 
acquainted with the Twentieth Century New 
T•tameol to say whether or not Ibis Is &0 in 
Ill cue. Bnt In any case Ibero is need for a 
wile coaservalism in the matter of transla
tlom. The few obsolete words that occur in 
Ille Authorised and Revised Versions do not 
call (or radical alterations in the entire 
nadering. The general excellence of the 
Rmaed Version, the work of well-known and 
nccpiled scholarship, should have saved 
111 &om a free and easy rendering that no 
pellOa with any claim for intelligence is 
apedally ia aeed or. Alterations here and 
lbere are doubtless wanted in tbe Revised 
Vanioa lo give it completCJJess, but 10 alter 
a1moat the entire verbiage i1 an act of van
dalism .-itb which we have no sympathy. 
We, however, fiad some consolation in the 
lboagb1 that the Twenlielb Century New 
Tatameat ia not likely to survive the century 
'- pve it birth. 

South Australian Conference. 
ConUnaed from Pat• 468. 

::i~amben ~ho were under tbe influence of 
Dari prbch1ag were considerably larger. 
beea D:.i~ .e pa,~ few weeka a mission bad 
beq dd 1D which nearly 200 members bad 

Aa~ td ta the churches co-operatiog. 
J cm, " I will extol thee." 
v~0haaton, M.A., President of the 
111lgbt be Conference, felt that any preacher 
1ii II proud. ta address such an audience. 
lack I 11•1er Wd to bis disciples, 11 On this '-11...;111 bDUd my church, and the gates of 
lbciaa 1 ::t prevail against it." He believed 
lllrllQ~ had obeyed the Lord, and 
llletnbeq ~ their livea into hi1 keeping, wero 
"-Id be O that church, While opposition 
11d • Diet with, band oa prejudice 
.... :-llltfoa, they found that tbero wu 
"'-' "• amoa1 thou who bitterly opposed 

• • 110w1D1 coavictloa of tho truth of 

1"he Australfan Cluistlad. 

the divine me11age. Saul or Tarsus vehee 
mently opposed tho gospel until conviction 
was lo) 11roni:. to be resiated. They were 
blamed for tak1og the name of Chri11, bul 
lbe7 ought not to be ubamcd of the name 
winch iii above everl name-the name by 
~hicb the whole famtly in heaven and earth 
~' oa_med. While opposition might mean 
isolation and tbey might have to walk the 
path of life alone it would also mean victory, 
for no eanhly power and no Satanic fo 
f1ueoce c:ao destroy the church whlcb the 
Lord builds. 

Anthem, Praise \Vaitetb for Thee. 
Tbe Chairman announced that 987 ticket, 

had been taken at the Tea Meeting that 
afternoon. 

W. Charlick thanked the brethren for 
their hearty support during the past year 
and Introduced the Prcsioeot elect, J. C. F. 
Pittman, who then took the chm amid 
hearty applause. Mr. Pittman thanked the 
meeting for their enthusiastic reception. He 
bespoke the consideration of the brethren lo 
the coming year, and it w11 because be felt 
confident that this would be accorded that 
be bad courage to take the office. He hoped 
the comiog year would be marked by earnest 
cvaugclislic effort on the lines that have 
recently hl!eo so successful. 

Duet, R. Lyall aod J. Johnston, 11 No, not 
one." 

G. T. Walden (President, N.S.W. Con
ference) was glad to be present at the loaug
uration of a new movement, as this was the 
first time they bad taken the Town Hall for 
their Conference tea-meeting. The splendid 
choir on the platform was the greatest com
pany of singers they bad yet bad at any of 
their meetings. They were reminded of great 
meeti.1gs held in this hall many years a~o 
under H. S. Earl, T. J. Gore and G. L. 
Surber. Following these meeting, there 
came a time of shaping and fashioning the 
material that was then quarried out. They 
now bad among their most useful and earnest 
workers many who were then brought into 
the church. The7 bad recently takCJJ another 
forward movement, and he believed that it 
would be maintained, and that they would 
build up and make useful In the church work 
those new convert• wbo were to be temple• 
or the Holy Spirit. While be bad a great 
admirnlion for their city, Adelaide, be thought 
that in some tbing1 they bad not improved. 
The growth of the gambling habit was ver7 
ooticeablo. They were told that Ibo way to 
stop gambling was to legalise the totalisato~. 
He did not see that they could destroy this 
evil by making it respectable. A great 
source of weakne&1 wu the withholding of 
the Bible from their public schools. They 
did not find that the Collower1 of Buddha kepi 
tbe knowledge of their sacred books from their 
children. This wu to him a valedictory 
meeting, He bad been working with lbem 
for the past five weeks, and now had lo say 
good-bye. He closed with a few parting 
words. 

Anthem. 
G. B, Moy1ey, from Kndina, congratulated 

the retuing President, and wu pleased to 
aee the new President In 10 favorable a 
position. Ho ncretted that Mr. Pittman'• 
honored paront1 were not present that night 
to rejoice wllb them. The work of iho 

Campbell■ ia advocaliog the uoioa of Cbri1-
tian1 on the simple faith of 1b1 Bible bad 
met with much opposition and ridicule, but 
the meeting 1hat nighl proved that the noble 
pica was still alive. The union of bollenra 
was being more generally recognised u not 
only commendable, but possible. Mea were 
beginning to see that division among the 
servant■ or Chri.C was wasteful aad ruiaou1, 
The trend of the higbe1t end nobleat thought 
of the day wa■ torNris their position, and ""' 
against it. They were pleading for a return 
to primitive Cbristlaahy, and their growth 
bad been phenomenal in the record of ro
Jlgloua experience. Pleading for one Lord, 
one faith, one baptism, they were advancinr, 
and should have courage !or the future. He 
thanked them for the opportunity of taking 
part in lhat meetin,:. 

T. J. Gore moved a comprehensive vote of 
thanks to those who bad assisted in the meet
ing. Tbi1 was carried, H wu a spoclal and 
hearty vote or thanks to G. T. Walden. 

Meeting closed hy sio,ting tho doxology. 
The united choir, under the leadership of 

A. J. Gard, rendered splendid service through
out the meeting. 

S . .11. Conference Notes. 
The Ttmperuce mtellDI wu late la a&artlac. 

Mn. :U. w. Greea .... WU Ill homnd Yiidtar II Iha 

CoaJtn:nce. 
G, T. Waldea delivend a tplcadld addn. 11 Iba 

Foniica Mluioa meetla1. 

The Temperuc:e mectlnc wu not crowded, bal 1ba 

house wu fairly full. 

The Mall lo 1h11 Groto-1lrelll chapal bawe DIil 

grown 111, 10f1er IUDC8 lut CoareffllC&. 

Th• tea al the Towa Hall wu spladldt1 arrupd 
anti ■,-ery1bto1 paned oJf Ulla clockwork 

Rober& Burm made • 1ood chairman II tbe Fcnlp 
Mission meetla1, and 1ave a 6ae addr-. 

G. n . Mo1•, rererred 10 1be male portion ol the 
church 11 K■.dioa u tho "Inferior el-eaL" 

Robert Lyall rendered a 1ood 1enlce at the Tan• 

perance mec1la1 by 11n1la1 "Mother'• Prayer." 
Joba Tully, o( DoDC&Ster, gave • ff1J nice 

lalk In response lo the weloome ol 1ba chairmu. 

J. £ . Tbomu rad • abort paper oa "TIii Uaem• 
ployed Dllficultr," Tba paper wu abort ud pnakal. 

We relt really proud of all oar Vlctoriau at lb• 
Coafcreoc:e : &bBJ wen DOI oaly _,al but 

uaefal. 
TbeHoa. J . Varden, II.LC., made a good chair• 

IIWI 11 ilia Tcmpcnuica meelln1, and ga" a good 
addrea.. 

l'ercy ri11m111, 1h■ cbalrmaa at tb■ Sanday School 
Ualon meatln1 oa W.Jaaday eveatas. g&\'I a "'J 
liDe addraa. 

Much credit II due lo A. C. R111klae for bit s-l
tuln1 care in rcportiDI lbe Coalcmic:e mNtlDp rot 
Ibo public l'ras.. 

la I.he Sanday ScbDDI Ualoa al Sou1b Aaslralla 
1her1 a.re auociatad ao IChDGI■, wilb :1,SJO ICbolan 
IIDd :a.57 leacben. 

Tba Towa Hall -11111 mmmeacc OD lime, wu 
run OD llme. 111d came lo ID end oa time. Thia wu 
u II Dlllhl lo be 

FeellD1 ~ wu made lo the fallbaa b-.hb al 
D. A, BINA, ol Perlb, W ,A., aad pea,-. ._. 
oland Oil bis blbalL 



Tbll Tllanda, Dlaht mee1ln1 ., lb■ Town Hall WU 

pn,bably the ..,._t meetln1 of our brethren ■ftl' aeen 
I■ Soalb Aulr■lla. 

No - muld fail lo uud■nl■ad Bro. Cbarllck lu 
hi• c:b■lrman'• llddn:u &I 1b1 To•n Hall mcctin1 II 
- plala, kindly, ■nd &rm. 

Roal Lyall, lb■ FNl1r■I F.M. Tn,asurer, mad■ an 
inl-liu1 budget 11a11ment ■I tb■ Foreign r.llaion 
meetln1 on Ta.day ■,"aln1, 

W , Cbullcli made • rood firm cb■irm■n &I all 
lbe -l■p, dlapenslu,r ju11lce lo all who camo 
wltblo 1b1 r■n1e of bla rallup. . 

A. C. Ranklue ■I lbe Forei1n Minion mcclin,r on 
T■aday 11\'enln1 read a moal lu1eres1in11 loller from 
James Ware, of Sh■nsb■I, China. 

Al Iba diacunloo ol lhe aubjecl of E,-anselis.illou 
In Soatb Autr■lla, almost l!YefJlbiug else was 
■polieo of bot lhe 111bject in band. 

F . Plllman wu unanlmou1ly elected Pnisldcut, 
A. T. Maguay Vlce-Pnsldenl, T. G. Storer Treu
urer, and Pwc:y l'luman Secretary. 

We ■r■ ander obll1■1lun1 lo T . B. Vercc, for 
the ca■hlun be 10 kludlJ pro•ided for our cc,mfort 
dnrin1 the alllln11 of th■ Cooference. 

Tbll Sunday School mc■liug oo Wednesday nlah1 
wu • sr-1 and lo1plrln1 one. Tbe 1ood &CCDmpllabed 
can 011ly be •lhnaled lu Iba lfn,I day. 

We qalle agree with Mr. Clarke wben be aald al 
lbe Tamptruc:e meetJD1 lhal th• only way lo 
nplale Iba drink traffic wu 10 klll It dead. 

J.E. 1bomu decland Jo hil paper that one need 
DOI 10 to Ea,pt for mammlea, u many of them could 
be folllld ID aom■ So111b Amlr■llu cb11n:hcs. 

It wu tboa1bt by ■ome tbal lmlead of llmilln1 tbe 
Eaay &l the Conl'ereace • 1pecial commlllee 1bould 
be appointed to keep aleepy mamben awake I 

The l■rp Tow■ Hall, holdlu1 110m■ 1,500 people, 
wu fall to the doon, and from 11art to ftolab the 
audlmce 1111,ned atteDlll'elJ lo all that wu aald. 

The cricket match between the cletJy aud the 
laity at Iba picnic wu quite exdtiug, Tbe result, 
WW1I • llllle IDYDlved, bat tbe laity 101 the wont of 
It. 

Pwc:y Pittman let out the eecret u 10 why the 
rinr Torrem ii IO lup u It pa.. throagb the clly 
ol Adelaide. It la becaue there ii a dam below the 
dly. 

A. C. Rankl■- rud • spleudld rcpon on Foreign 
lllaioa Nl1hL No - could help andentandln11 
about Iba WOJk which the A111traluian churches have 
IDbaad, 

The Adelaide papen pve 1ood reporll or tho 
Coafenaca meetl■p. W, are uud,r tho lmprculon 
tbal A. C. Ranklu wu ra11nln1 lhil department of 
tbeworli, 

Al the d- of the T-ptrance -tins a line 
yoan1 mu made a ptabllc cour .. 1oa of hb faith In 
Cladll. Aftar all lbla II lhD bat aud sr-1es1 T11111-
paUC11 pledp. 

Ilia Abpn, llllaioaary elect, 1an • moet lntoral
la1 lillle addra1, and mlll with a.a IDlhuaiutlc 
NCllplloa, al Iba Form1a llllllonary meetln1 oa 
T..S.y-lnf, 

Klacll7 nl-ca wu made lo II. D. Smllh and 
W, G, L CampblU, lormulJ preach■n ol S.A. 
n.lr ....._ wu n■nllld. ud letten directed to .......... 

1'111 lmWIUj of lba SOlltb Atlllnllu Fore.Ip 
Bard ... a l&raaf appal far brfslat, CIIIIIIICl'aa.d 

11111 ....... ,_.. - ID p u lllllllloaut. lato .................. 

The Australian ChristJan. 

Than wu an lutffllllln1 d11euulon on the Federal 
Capital 5111', and II wu raol\-.d lo laka 1tept lo 
&ssl1t In the mailer. 

The plc:nlc at the National l'arlr on Friday was • 
greal 1occas, allendcd by about 170 people. The 
day 1ra1 a ttgular So111b Austnliau on• 

Aa a reason for tbiuklog that lhe lrulb b 1pttadlo1 
lu Iba country dlltrlct1, a •i-ker uld lb■t In one 
place a man bad dlaco,•ered that the t.ord'a 1upper 
wu uot of Moaaic oricln. 

F. ri11m:1n moved that a leller of con11ra1ulatlou be 
1■D1 lo the Uaplist Union, which wu In aes..lon In 
Adelaide &I the aame llma u our Confereuce. This 
mo1loo wu beullly carriNI. 

Tbe picnic on Frid;iy, though uol ■ put of 1h11 pro
,;rammo, wu ■ 1rw 1ucceu. The N■11onal rark Is 
an ld•l picnic grooud, and 1he 170 pera;on, prnenl 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. 

Geo, T . Walden, President of New Soulh Wales 
Coarareoce, pv1 ■ hearty lnvll■tioa to all South 
Au1trallan1 lo &lleod the New South Wales Confer
ence lo be held ou Jan. 26, 190J. 

T . J. Gore aald, cona:rnir,1 G D. lloyaey'1 J)llper, 
tbal It wu the kiud of euay one did 001 care to bear 
Juat ■lier dluuer. We gathered from this that Bro. 
Gore bad • nap during the reading, 

We are aure that we a.re volcio,i the senti111enu or 
■II Ibo inlersl&le vlsilon when we uy that we were 
lttaled in • right royal manner, and th.ii wa ara 
lhankful for ■11 lhe kludocu shown. 

The cba.irman 11ated Ill the Town Hall 1h11.1 9S7 
tlcketa were taken al the door for the tea meellng. 
No1whb11andiog Ibis 1r=t number tbc lablr:s were 
loaded down whb food when It was all o,·er. 

A cable arrlftd during lhe &lt1 iu11 of 1be Coo'-n:oce 
atatiog that Bro. Grinstead had accepted tho offer 
made I.O him by the Gro1e-11. church, and 1ba1 be 
woald Kil fro111 Saa Francisco on Oc10bar 2.51h 

T. J. Gore, In mo\·lng a vote of thauu 10 the 
speaker■ ■I the gra&I Town Ha.II meetln1, aald be wu 
1ur1 lh&I Ibey were ■II grateful, not ouly for what the 
1peaken had said, but for what they had not u.id. 

We ware much plcalCd wllb lhe young meu we saw 
■I the Coofereuce mae1ln111 aud at the ,•arlou1 public 
mectlup we ■lleuded. It is lo lhese yoon1 men •e 
look for lhe prosptrlty of Iha cause In the coming 
yean. 

T, J. Gon, made a line lllllo apeech ■1 the morning 
MIilon OD WednClday, calling ■ttenlion to the drift 
of the world toward lbe great fuodameullt.) principle 
of our plea, that •e ■re irulded by the Word of God 
alone. 

"Tha PhllOIOphy of Faith•• WAJ the iuhjcct of 
G, B, l\foyaoy•, -.y, which he ably and e~b■uith·ely 
dbcua,ed. A resolution wu carried ukln1 for lb 
-y•• publication, wllh which we hope IOOD .. 
comply, 

0 

The work o( l'orcy Pill man u Secral■ry wu hl11bly 
1pokea of al the Conference meellnia. w, Charllcli 
thought It WDDld be • wile lu\wtmea1 IO coo 
Dro. I'lllm■u'1 houM with lhe lelepbone, We aeco"":~ 
the motion. 

W . Darfonl, who rad the obilu■ry report, atated 
tb■t J7 brethrn aad 1il111n or tbe charcbm la South 
Au1tralla h■d durin1 Iha year Lalla uleep ID Cbriat 
T, J. Gor9 CCll'IUIIGDded the relatlYN of the departed 
oa• lo Cod. 

The dlacualoD or J. £. Tbomaa' paper WU •e17 
profitable. G. T. Waldo, W. llonow, Robert Lrall, 
Parcy Pltllnaa, Bro, Y■llud, Ju. Joluiuo■, llro. 
T■7lor, A. C. Rankine and K. W. DuDCaD u1■1ed ID 
... diac:111111111. 

We have a,-olded ID tbae aotee anylbbia I■ llae 
&hape of critldam, but - will ay Jaa1 haw tbaa llae 
cspendlture of ■ few abllling1 for hymn•abeaa --W 
ha"" added much 10 1he lntenat ud h■n■oar u( llae 
Town Hall meetinr. 

Bro. Gard and hi, great choir of 3.to Yolces, llade 
up of 28 from York, JO from Hludm■r■b, 11 rro. 
Henle, Buch, 14 from Queemtowt1, J7 fl'alll UuleJ 
18 from Glcnelg, ◄6 from Norwood, 14 &om NWU: 
Adelaide, and .50 from Grot•atreet., readen,4 l■Clal 
\oalnahle service in the great Town Hall -.Jes. 

Mr. Clarke at the Temperance Meetln1 dlspeaad 
liule "lalTy," but gave a good, eeolllbla talk. 0.: 
thing wo did not ■gne with wu when he aid tbat 
the Tempenocc ')Ue&lion wu lbe larwesi qaatla■ al 
Iha day. We believe that the great quatlcm II Iha 
of m■u'a uh•a1iou from all 1lu, of which hitempenaca 
i1 but aa Incident. 

Sunday School 
Theo were there brou1bt uDlo blm lluJ. dilWna, 

-Matthew ISi : IJ. -LRSSON FOR OCTOBER 5TH, 

Joshua Encourarcd, 
Joshoa t : 1- 11 . 

GOLD£N 1 E.X r .-" IJ, 1110•: .. ~ of I"°' tftr-,s.• 
J osh• 1 : 9. 

For several months Israel bad been CD• 

camped on the plain of Moab, and now comet 
tho command to pass over Jordan, wbich 
flowed at the western end of tLo plain, Tbls 
command came through 

IIOSllS' SUCCBSSOll, ' 
Joshua, lo giving this command God re
newed bis promise concerning tbe laud i ll 
would be theirs if they entered and took 
possession. God'■ promilCI do not bring 
the bleulog unless they are appropriated. 
HI, rich provision for ma0'1 alntioD, bl• 
promise■ of eternal hfe, do not avail uDlell 
accepted by the sona of men. God alto 
promised when issuing this commaad to be 
whb Joshua•• be bad been with MOIMo 

couRAGB WAS NBCBSIAIIY 
on the part of Joahua la order to c:arrJ GIi 
the work aucce■afuUy. Tbis courap wal 
not only nece1Hl'J to face the foe, bat IO 
do the things commanded b7 God Ill lllil 



Why do we Exist? 
O, A, CARR, 

El W110? A 
people who 
claim to be 
members of 
the church 
which Jesus 
built, and not 
members of 
any other
the same 

burcb of which Peter and Paul were mem• 
fltlS, the one body of which Christ is the 
Had-a people consenting to be known by 
and desi$nated by the names, and by these 
ODIJ wh1cb designated God's people at the 
~ning. Why do we e.xist as a religious 
body 1 We answer: 

J, BliCAUSE WE CAX'T HBLP IT. 

There is a necessity for our existence; 
and this necessity, we claim, is our right to 
uist. Buildcd " on the foundation of apostles 
and prophets, Jesus himself being the chief 
comer stone," and holding as we do that the 
divine creed of Christianity is that "Jesus 
is the Christ, the Son of the living God," 
n are forced lo a separate existence, and 
n cannot help it. For, while other religious 
bodies accept the divine creed, not one of 
them makes it characteristic, but each of 
them is characterised by something else than 
the divine creed; so that to "join " any of 
the denominations wa would be compelled to 
IIXept something more than the divine 
cned,and this we cannot do, Moreover, tbe 

D16TINCTIVB DIFFERENCES 

(the l!f,r,-tio) of the denominations are not 
~ 10 the New Testament, but are learned 
1111111 boob that men have made; and the 
~. of no two denominations can be 
-uec,i from the same book. A person could 
11 tasilfu learn Christianity from the Koran 
:J!:t odism from the 'Westminster Con
the Booof Faith, or Presbyterianism from 

k of Common Prayer. While it is 
~g~y_claimed that these differences that 
-111:1ense the denominations are "non:"°tials," still to join a denomination one 
~~pt the "non-essentials" of that 
\\'bile lllabon, and this we could not do. 
cleaom· n~ essential to Christianity, these 
tboae d~onal characteristics a" m,,,tial to 
then ~fferent phases of religion, and make 
lllllCh ffer essentially from each other-so 
~'!J, indeed, that to be a member of one 
abip I IDation ia to be excluded from member• 
.._ 

0 any aod ovory other, U it be claimod 
,,,_ "• abould "join " a denomination in 
.._ lo receive and obey the TRUTH IT 
ftad LDt, re,sardleu of its II non-essentials" 
~ certainl7 that 1.- the best reason for 
~ ~lnational), then what about the 

._ •e believe is held by otberB 1 
-:: reuoa would impel us to II join" 

every denomination, since we 
11e11.· oa tliat plea, receive and obey all 
~ we believe ii held by all the 

aa.1- we II joined" them 
IMe they would not iallow. TbeJ 

1-he .Auatratlan duutlaft. 

would prevent us from so doing by presenting 
what they_ call their "non-essentials." At 
the same time, 

TIIBY ADMIT THAT WE CAN UB &AVED, 

and go lo_ heaven, and not "join" any of 
them •. ll _is safe, then, to stay outside of all 
~enommat1ons. So far as tho act of baptism 
ts concerned, those who baptise are Baptists; 
and we arc Methodists because we believe in 
method; we are Preshytcrians because we 
believe that there should be a plurality 
of elders in each congregation, \Ve can 
hold all the truth, as taught by these de, 
nominations, and accepted by the le:1med 
world, only by remaining outside of all of 
them. 

2, IN ORDER TO TBACII AND PRACTISU TIIB 
WIIOLB TRUTH 

as we understand it, and restore Christian
ity to the world as it was at the beginning. 
\Ve cannot be partisan, or denominational, 
because there were no denominations in the 
church at first; hence we could not labor to 
restore the church as it was originally and 
at the same time keep up divisions that did 
not then exist. 

3• "\VE EXIST ANO WE ARE WHAT WE ARB 

for this third reason: Since the New Test
ament is our book of authority, we must 
respect its silence and stop where it stops in 
teaching and practice. " Let him that speaks 
speak as the oracles of God." There could 
be no meaning in this if, after we have spoken 
as the oracles of God speak, we are at liberty 
to go on and speak anything and e\'erything 
else that we may fancy. If asked, 

"WHAT DO \ 'OU BELIE VB?" 
we express it, in answer, in the language of 
the sacred oracles. These living oracles 
encompass our faith, and we stop there of 
necessity. Churches that presume to practise 
in their work and worship that for which 
they have no Scripture teaching should pau~e 
and tremble ; for though the practice mny be 
considered "non-essential," still it will char
acterise them, nnd make them differ from 
their brethren, and make them partis1n. To 
furnish us to every good work, lo save us 
and keep us saved, to enable us to fulfil our 
mission and to fit us for heaven, we believe 
that G~ bas said enough in his Word; 
hence we stop right there. "Wo all take 
the Bible" it is said. Yes, but then the de
nominations take also what is not in the 
Bible; and WHAT 1s NOT IN · TIIB Biuu 
makes them what they are, W11AT 1s IN 

THE BrnLB makes us what we are. As to 
the church and mem~rsbip i~ it, as lo 
faith, repentance, con_fess1on, hapt1sm, prayer, 
forgiveness. church hfe an.d wo~k, wha.t ~od 
says in bis \Vord we believe 1s suR1c1ent, 
and we stop there. 

4• wa BXIST Bl!CAllSK WK CLAIM 

that, as Christians, in the wo~bip of God 
we have no right to do anyth1~g that "'.e 
cannot do in the . nai:ne of Chnst-by his 
direction -and this 18 lo be set!l~ by 

recept, approved precedent, or. b>: Scnpture 
~tatement from which our practice 1s a neces• 
aary inference. Thia is, we claim, broad 
enough to meet the demanda of all who 
wish to glorif7 God, Wo would not whistle 
io chun:b, for Instance, not limpl7 bec:amo 

= 
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SUNNY SOUTH 

Starr-Bowkett 
Building Society. 
~ 

An Unqualified Bucco■ .. 
T111s Society was started ia Fc:bruary of this 
year by the Founders o( tho Original Starr
Bowkelt Societies of Victoria, viz., The First 
Sunny South and Y.ura Yarr• S1arr-Bowkelt 
Building Societies. Ahbougb ia its iofancy, 
the new Society promises to Lie as successful 
as its predecessors, under the same manage
ment. Io less !baa three montli& two Ballots 
of £500 h,\'e beea drawn, and THE THIRD 
BALLOT WILL BE DRAWN IN A. 
FEW DAYS (rom the date of this paper. 
There are s1ill some shares for sale, aa!l 
when these are disposed or, the Directors 
will be lending £1000 every mouth. lateod
ing Shareholders bbould not hi:silate, but 
should take up Shares before it is loo late. 
IT IS ONLY NECESSARY to P•Y 1he 
Entrance Fees aad ONE FORTNIGHT'S 
SUBSCRIPTION 10 enti1le aew Share• 
holJers to p,rticipate in the 01:xt B.1101. 

See what. t.be Original Sooletlea 
HaYe Done. 

THE FIRST SUNS\' SOUTH SOCIETY In u 
yur:, bu leat to ha Sbveboldera £73,700,the,treallll' 
put or that amount b l\"1a, been lant 10 Sbarebolden 
withoat a penny or ln1ernt, and yet 1be Society la 1be 
u years mad• a pro61 or [~91/1◄/•o. The Yarra 
Yarra Society since Its lnccpuoa n yan ago hu 
alao lent lo ha 1barebolden O\' IU' {70,000, the ta111er 
part or said amounl being lent without lnlelftl ; DOI• 
withstanding which, lhD Soclely mada a pro6t o( 
£657J/J/4. 

Now Theao are lnoont.roYert.lble. 
Fact.a. 

The Manager and Secretary o( these Soclelia j., 
Geor,te A S Griffin, the Founder or the S1an-Bow
ke1t Syslem in Victoria, and the Dirrc10,1 11111 the 
uma men who ba\·e all along beea Direclon of all 
Iha Socie1ies managed by Mr. GritT1u. Tb- Dine
Ion b&\'I been re-elected by lhe Sbarebolden, each· 
time their term or office upired, provln1 beyond 
doubl that they p:.ICSll the confidence o( Iha Sb
holden, and it ii mo11 certainly owing to their budnea 
cap:abilitiea and foresi11h1, togllther with their lllrlct 
economy, that the Sociella havo been a;o eminently 
1ucceaslul. 

Every Shareholder 11 cnlhled 10 a D&llot of £100 
(or Heb Sbare held bJ him. 

Eotnanco 'Fees, 1/• _P.Cr Share. Sub1Cripllon1, 1/• 
per week per Share pa1d fortnlgblly. lt11pAyD1enl1 o( 
Loan, 2/6 per week for each £100 barrowed • 

NOTE -Tbo Sociely onlJ lead1 oa lbe Security o( 
Freehold Properly and (or 1Jullclin1 Para-, 

Chairman or Directora-
W, D. BEAZLEY, ESQ1 ?ti.LA •. 

Rcgl&tcreJ and ONLY Office-
.ff WILLIAM ST., MELBOURNE. 

Apply for Prospectus or Sbaret to 

GEORGE A. s. GRlFFINP 
Manager & SecntuJ. 



• 

It would be impolite 10 to do, and nol because 
we mighl not feel so inclined, but aolely 
because wo have no lnstruclion to do such a 
thin,: nnd hence could not do it in faith, 
and therefore would not do it at all-not 
enn if il should l,ecome ahogether fashion
al,le. 

5• Wli l::XIST AND Wll ARR 

what wo are because we claim lhat all 
believers should be one, on the broad, undis-

r,uted basis of one Lord, one fai1h, one 
JRptism, one God, one body, ona Spirit 

(Eph. 4: 3-6). If there could be a spiritual 
pho1ograpby that would exhibit eacb Chris
tian by !ihowing ju!>t that, and only that, 
which enters into Christianity, then we would 
all look alike, and it would be an exhibition 
of Christiain ur-:1os-tho oneness for which 
Jesus prayed. 

Obituary. 
- - ---

To llw la Orilt1 and lo die ii pln.-Phll. J: 11. 
--o--

■ONRO.-Whh (eel111K9 of Adnn1 I aead a f"' 
Jinn 10 record 1he dcatb of one of our members-Bro. 
James llunro, a young man in lbe prime of life, ]Cl 

ycan of 11ge. Tbl1 occulffd on Aa11. 291b, from 
pneumonia. }je lea,-a a yoan11 widow and •- liUI■ 
■ona to mourn their loss. Som■ 8 1ean ago be wu 
baplllcd bJ Dro Colboume In the chapel, Eliube1b
a1rce1, S)dne7. Tbe loveand17mpa1b7of1b■ churcb 
an, u1eaded lo Sisler Munro In thil ae.-ere ber•ve
mcnl. We pray that gnace ma, be elvea her from 
oar Heavenly Father lo rtallwi "1ha1 he I■ 100 wbe 
10 IIT IUld too 1101)d to be unkind." Wo laid his re
m.ala■ to ml In the hope of a glori0111 re.urrection on 
Aug. 3111, In 1he praenceof a larsecompanyofbre1h
RD, Bro. P. A. Dicbon dell.-ering a 1ouchln1 and 
appropriau, addreu. 

"Oh I call It not d•lh-'111 a glorious rest, 
Yea. uitb 1he Spirit, (or all ,acb are blest ; 

They real from their labon, their wor~ i■ done, 
The pl II aualned, the weary racr ran. 

The ballle Is fought, the 11ru111I• ii o'er, 
Th• aown now replace1 the croa, 1b1y bore, 

The pil1rirD■g1 patb ■ball no more be trod : 
A n:al remain• to the people o( God." 

Pdcnham, Sept. 5. A.E .I . 

T. H. ALLISON 
Undertaker and 

~ Embalmer. 
H•ad Of/le. 1 

181 ELGIN ST., CARLTON. 

FUlfERJlL■ FURIIIBHBD TO BUIT 
CLI.BIITS' BBQUIRBKBIITB 

1.ow•sT lfAT•• 

LIJJ{D FOil S.IILE. 
On:h■rd■ and otb■r Propertlel. Vacant Land la 

Lars• and Small Uloch. Very 111uy Terms. 
Thll Laad II Good for Fruit Growln1, 

Small Depoait. 

T. CLEMENTS, Bayawater Road, 
Bay1water, 

The AuatnUan Cuistfa11. 

B.J. KEMP, GR,OCE~and 
Tea• Vendor. 

460 Spencer Street, Melbourne. 
'if' '1" ,,(I Direct Supplit1~ of Dairy Produce. ,,(I \fl 

•••r••N •uu& &e or11er. aepa.lra el •••17 
DNGPti,11-. 

THE BARB CYCLE WORKS 
351 & 380 ELIZABETH ST,, 

o.. Peer Ina a.a TnN.f:&tao1•11Na 
• ♦ PINLJ:ll'V BROS. ♦ * 

E. J. W. MEYER, 
&UOTIOIIB■R, • • • L&lfOBFIBLD. 

Auction Sal• conducted fortnl1btly of H-, 
Caule. PoullT)', Famllan. H-, and Sa,clrie■ nf 
all dlllCriptiona &trt. ln.tW, Cloarin1 Oat 
Sales c:ooilucted 100 mil• lrom Lanc■Ji■ld. The 
favor of J0111 patronage aolldted Not• Add,-. 

E J. Y . MEYER, Actt-a, Lanedkld. 

NIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWllllllll.l 

I I The Celebrated Vian OS 
I CORNISH AND 

,or Good Hon.It Value KO to 

P. B. McM.llSTE'Jl 
Watchmaker cf-Jeweller, 

81tll0L rrurr, NOll'TB MELBOVUI 
rr Oat, Flnt-d .. Work Done. Orden by 1'1111 

Promptl1 and Canlall1 Alleadi■d 10. 

~ THE OPHIR~ 
========-=-= 

LUNCHEON AND TEA ROOKI 

R.oyal Arcade,. City. 
--0-

DllftflB 11 Ull L• 
UTSINOOK Tll ........ 
T.I& • I.IO II T 

Licht Lam:heon and Grill■ &I All Haan. Popalar 
Prfc:a. 

IIBL B&B.R.&OLB, Praprle&n.. AMERICAN E)rgans I 
Ml!.SSRS. CORNISH a co. ar. llM .,..,, ma of 1Ctaal I La.di"' Toilet Room Fne 10 Castomen. 
111&Dalac1uren of blfb-crad• Plaao1 and o,_ ID IN li 
Ualled S1a1• adlla1 Hcluln:11 dlrec1 lrom w faaot"J I 

10 Iha Pobllo al !i 
Wbol-1• hi- flt• a ■1■i1■ laa&ramu&. I 

No Acmc. « Dealen are allowed ia handle 11M Conllh I 
Old Fricods and New Acqu&Jotaoca 

An rmpectlully ln(Ofllled that 
A-Ice• Plan. or Orgaaa. II II Ja11 u D11 for IN !ii 

'Ii ru4en of 11M Cu■1n, .. 10 all down and ord..- • Pl..,. l!i E A: IT K E N !i or Orp11 from Amalea u 10 order one,,.,., lbalr Maalo 

I SIDn, Iha onl1 dltret.,,.. b.lnc tbe7 •Ill I 
llawe fNm IO &ct 100 ... N■L li ,:~..i::::. Orpae from ,, IO ,.,. Pl&DOS lrom !:w IO I ti BllDSllck Stne~ lorth FttuoJ, 

I .. u far caall, •• apoa lat&alm■a, Pia■-. I 
Ii to 1ul1 lhe ,..,..1..,.. of 1be parcbuer. .:>ar larp ...a !i Hu a Flnt-c:lua Stocli al 
I IIIIIDpi.. Ca~ •W be fonrudad apoa n,qlUIII. I 
; coRN1sH & co., I G~OCE~IES, P~ODUCE, &e. I Wa■hlniton. Hew Jene1, U.S.A. I 
!i C.taloca• 111&7 be obuJNd from and Or len-1 thro111b ili I 'l'H■ au■Taai. PO■L1■a1•0 co., 
I •• ■IIMN&b ■&Nea, Ma1t1eane. 
~llllllllllllllllltllllllt/lWIIIIWIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIA 

For BOOTS & SHOES 
OF EYEIY DESCIIPTIOI 

00 TO----• 
H. SWAIN, 

788 NICHOLSON STREET, 
NORTH CARL TON. 

We have Jast pnbllabed a book contalnln1 an 
lnien■tlns 11a1ement of our Jnvatmeat Plan and 
pertlcul•n of our Loan Repayment Tabla, ranstnir 
from 1/8 per week for [loo. Send u, your name ud 
addRu oa a post-card, and we will for«ard a copy or 
1h11 Book. The 8-nd lfonhern Dlatriot 
Btarr-BowkeU B11Udlni 8oolet1, Detmold 
Obamben, U'1 0ollhla_i1. Melbolll'lle 

•• W. 0 Y, .._.t&IT, 

EwrytJ,i"I N,., ad F,nl, ad 6' Ewa 1M 
Yn, LnluJ. 

Quallt7 the !'Int Oonalderatloa. 

e1\RR & seNS, 
E■t~blisbed 18.s,. 

Wind.ow Blind. Manufacturen, 
87 Steam Pow« and Patented Special llacbluerJ 

Faotor,: 909 a au 8PBUIO IT .. llelb. 
Can-'1 lmprond Check Action lined ta Uf Dliadl 

Send few Pric:a. A1ent■ Wanted. Toi. No 111. 
In orderln1 pl- mentloa tbll paper. 

T. eR1\INE'S 
Carrlaia Repo■lt.ory and Work•, 

CITY ROAD Qust over Prine~ Bridge), 

~ ~ Vl!HICLBS, ALL S1Z!S. ~ ~ 

Repajn and Repainting. 

TEuPHONE 10U lalull .... -
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